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T i t l e  o f  Thes is: B imeta l l i c  Tungst en Carbo n y l  Comp l ex es 
Name : J in -Guu Wan g  
Thes is d irect ed by : Dr . R i c hard L .  K e i t er 
Two hete�ob irne t a l l i c c omp l e x es ,  ccco> 4WCPPh2CH2ca2-
PPh2>2Mcl2 ln CM = Pd or P t >, were p r epared from ' t h e  
rea c t ion o f  trans-WCC0>4C� P Ph2ca2ca2PP h2>2 w i t h  M CCOD ) C l2 
C COD = cyc l oo c tad i en e ) .  A tran s arrang eme nt abo u t  t u n g ­
s t en was found f or b o t h  t h e  pa l l a d i um and p lat i n um c orn-
p l ex e s . The squar e  p lanar pa l lad i um c en t er was s ho wn t o  
hav e  a tran s g eome try i n  so l ut i o n  wh i l e  a c i s arrang ement 
for the p l a t inum mo i ety was ob serv ed . Far i n frar ed s t u -
d i e s  ind i cat ed a m i x ture o f  c i s and tran s i s omers i n  t he 
s o l i d  s t a t e  f or t h e  p l at i n um c en t er . The s o l ub i l i t y  o f  
t h e  b imet a l l i c  c omp l e x e s  prec l ud e d  s o l u t i on mo l e c u l ar 
weight stu d i e s  and a s  a r e s u l t  t h e  va l u e  o f  n has n o t  
b e e n  determined . 
Pre l im i nary r e s u l ts f or t h e  reac t i on o f  trans-wcco>4-
CPPh2CH=CH2> 2 with P t( PPh2H>2c12 i n  t h e  pre s enc e o f  base 
l ead t o  un i d en t i f i ed pro d uc t s . Th i s  met ho d d o e s  not ap­
p ear prom i s ing f or the pr eparat i o n  of b imeta l l i c  c om­
pounds . 
The react i on o f  w c o>6 with PPh2CB =CH2 i n  n -butan o l  
I 
i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  NaBH 4 y i e l d e d  t h e  s t a r t i n g  ma t e r ia l , 
t r ans -W CC0>4CPPh 2C H =CH 2> 2 in 31% y i e l d . I t  app e a r s  t ha t  
the l e s s  s o lub l e  t r an s  i some r p r ec ip i t a t e s  f r o m  a s o l ut i on 
c ont a in ing an equ i l i br i um m ixtu r e  o f  c i s and t r a n s  i s o -
me r s . The v in y l  c omp l ex was c onve r t e d  t o  t r an s -W CCo>4 -
<�1 -PPh 2cH 2cH 2PPh2> 2 by a l l ow i ng i t  t o  r ea c t  w i th PPh 2 H 
i n  the p r e s ence o f  pot a s s i um t -b u t ox i d e . Some i some r i -
zat i on and cyc l i z a t i on l ed t o  t h e  f o rmat i on o f  w cco > 4 -
[ PP h 2ca 2cH 2cH C PPh 2>cH 2PPh 21 ,  o bt a i n ed a s  m i n o r p r o du c t . 
I t  was n o t  po s s i b l e  t o  p r epa r e  w cco > 4 C PP h 2 H > 2 f rom 
t he r ea c t i on o f  wcco > 6 w ith PPh 2H i n  t h e  p r e s en c e  o f  
NaBH 4 • Th i s  r ea c t i on l ed t o  t h e  f o rmat i o n  o f  coc>4w­
( PP h 2 > 2w cco > 4, cco > 4w C P P h 2 > 2w cco > 3 PPh 2 H and an un i d en t i ­
f i ed p r o d u c t . 
The r ea c t i on o f  f a c -W ( C0 > 3 C PP h 2C H =C H 2 > 3 w i t h  P P h 2 H 
i n  the p r e s en c e  o f  b a s e  gave w cco > 3c�
2 -PP h 2ca 2cH 2 PPh 2 > ­
c�
1 -PP h 2cH 2ca 2 P P h 2> i n s t ead o f  f a c -W ( C0 > 3 < �
1 -P P h 2CH 2 CH 2 -
PPh 2 > 3 . 
P r o t on d e c o u p led pho spho r u s - 3 1  NMR and i n f  r a r e d  
spect r a , a l on g  w i t h  e l ement a l  an a l ys e s , we r e  u s ed t o  
d e t e r m i ne t h e  s t ruct u r e s o f  t h e  comp o u nd s . C ompu t e r  me t h-
o d s  we r e  u s ed t o  s imu l a t e  NMR spec t r a  o f  t r a n s -w cco > 4-
l (� -PP h 2CH 2C H 2PP h 2 > 2 , ( C0 ) 4W C PPh 2CH 2C H 2P P h 2> 2PtC l 2 , and 
2 1 W ( C0 ) 3 C � -PP h 2CH 2CH 2P P h 2 > C1J -PPh 2CH 2CH 2P P h 2> .  
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C HAPTER I 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
Ove r t h e  p a s t twenty-f ive ye a r s , th e deve l opment o f  
homo g en e o u s  c a t a l ys i s  has had a majo r imp a c t  o n  t he g r owt h 
o f  o rg an ome t a l l i c c hemist ry . C a rbonyl c omp l ex e s  have r e ­
c e ived pa r t i c u l a r  a t t ent ion b ec a u s e  o f  t he i r  i n d u s t r i a l  
u s e  in hyd r o f o rmy l a t i on and b ec a u s e  o f  t h e  c u r r ent i n t e r e s t  
i n  t he F i s c he r -T r op s c h  r eact i o n . T h e  hyd r o f o r my l at i on r e ­
a c t i o n , wh i c h  c onve r t s  an o l e f in , c a r b o n  mon o x i d e  and by-
d r o g en g a s  i n t o a l d e hy d e s , is u s ed t o  p r o d u c e  s i x b i l l i o n  
p o u n d s  o f  b u t an a l  annu a l l y . 1 
The F i s c he r -T r ops c h  r eac t i on , wh i c h  invo l v e s  t h e  c a ­
t a l yt i c  r ed u c t i v e  po l yme r i zat i o n  o f  c a r b o n  mon ox i d e, is 
not at p r es en t  e c o n o m i c a l l y  u s e f u l. I t  is u s ed i n  S o u t h  
me t al ox i d es 
hyd r o c a r b o n s  
A f r i c a  whe r e  c o a l  i s  abundant. T h e  p r o c e s s  as c u r r en t l y  
ope r a t ed r equ i r es h i g h  t empe r a t u r es and ut i l y z e s  het e r o ­
g en eo u s  c a t a l ys t s  wh i c h  g i ve poo r s e l ec t i v i t y . A s  a 
r e s u l t  o f  t h e s e  l im i t at i on s  b o t h  ind u s t r i a l  and a c a d em i c  
s c i en t i s t s  have s o u g ht homo g e n e o u s  c a t a l ys t s  wh i c h  g i ve 
1 
g o o d  s e l ec t i v i t y  and f u n c t i o n  a t  a l ow t empe r a t u r e . 
I t  has b e en sugges t ed t h a t  a vac ant c o o r d i n a -
t i on s i t e  i s  t h e  s in g l e  mo s t  impo r t ant p r o p e r t y  o f  a 
homo g en e o u s  c a t a l y s t. A c a t a l yst mu s t  have c a r e f u l l y  
b a l an c ed bond i n g  p r op e r t i e s  s u c h  that i t  c an a c c ept t h e  
d e s i red l i g an d  a n d  y e t  d o e s  n o t  a c c ept an a lt e rn a t i v e  b u t  
n on r eact i v e  l i g and i nst ead . 
B ime t a l l i c c o mp l ex e s  c o nt a i n  two met a l  a t oms wh i c h  
may b e  o f  t h e  s ame o r  d i f f e r en t  e l ememt s. I n  s ome i n s ­
t an c e s  bime t a l l i c c omp l ex e s  may b e  mo r e  spec i f i c f o r c a ­
t a lys i s  t han monome t a l l i c c omp l ex es and t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c s  may b e  enhan c ed b y  c a r e f u l ly c ho o s ing t h e  l i g and s 
and met a l s. 
F o r bo t h  t h e o r et i c a l  and p r ac t i c a l  r eas o n s , t h e  p r e -
p a r at ion o f  c ompo u n d s  wh i c h  c o n t a in two me t a l s  has r e­
c e ived c o n s i d e r ab l e  a t t en t i o n . 2131 4 F o r e x amp l e , t h e  
wate r g a s  s h i f t r ea c t i o n , co + a2o co2 + H2 , c an 
b e  c a t a l y z ed by a p l a t i n um A - f r ame C omp l ex . 1 
� P h 2P PPh2 
/H.........._ 
_..../P t  P t  H '-.....a 
P h 2P...___..-PPh2 
+ 




I � P h 2P PPh 2 I I I I /P t  P t'-...._ H




The pu rpo s e  o f  o u r r es e a r c h  has b e e n  t o  s yn t h e s i z e 
het e r ob imet a l l i c  c a rbony l c omp l e x e s , wh i ch in p r i ncip l e  
2 
c an f u n c t i on a s  homo g e n eo u s  c a t a l y s t s .  Ou r ide a  has b e en 
t o  c r eat e c omp l e x es o f  t h e  t yp e , coc>4WCPPh2CH2CH2PPh2>2-
M 'L 2, in wh i c h  W is at a n  o c t a hed r a l  c en t e r  a nd M' i s  a t  
a squ a r e  p l an a r c ent e r . The met a l , M ,  c o u l d  add hyd r o g en 
g as i n  an o x i dat i ve -a dd it i o n  t ype r eac t i o n  and c o n c e i v -
a b l y  t h e  a c t i vat ed hyd r o g en c o u l d  t r ans f e r t o  a b o u n d  CO 
of t he met a l  M .  
Ph2P 
oc� l � co 







Many g r oups have p r ev i o u s l y  s ynth e s i z ed c omp l ex e s  
wh i ch c ont a in mo r e  than on e me t a l . M e t a l c l u s t e r s  with 
p r o n o u n c e d  M -M b on d i n g  a r e  c o mmo n . M any of the s e  c om-
p l ex es ex i s t  i n  wh i ch me t a l  a t oms a r e  he l d  t og eth e r  by 
v a ri o u s  b ridg ing l i g an d s . M o s t  c o mmo n a r e  tho s e  in whic h 
two met a l  at oms a r e  h e l d  t o g e th e r  by a R 2P - , Cpho sphid o) , 
o r  a Ph 2PcH 2PPh 2 Cdpm) b ridg e .
1 ' 5 
3 
� PPh2 PPh 2 
I I 
C l-- Pt P t ---{: l 
I I �PPh 2 
( b )  
T h e s e k in d s  o f  c omp l ex e s  have b e en o f  pa r t i c u l a r  i n t e r es t  
be c a u s e  t h e  t wo met a l  at o ms a r e  h e l d  s u f f i c i en t l y  cl o s e  
t o  a l l ow s imu l tan eou s i n t e r ac t i on o f  b o t h  met a l  a t o ms 
w i t h  a s ma l l  mo l ec u l e . F o r  e x amp l e , CO r eac t s  r ead i l y  
w i t h  (b ) t o  f o rm a c omp l ex c o nt a in i n g  a b r i d g i n g  c a r b o n y l 
g r o up . 1 
��2 :h 2 
I ·1 
C l -Pt P t - C l  
I I p p 
P� P h 2 
( b )  
P h 2 � Ph 2 p' . --......:::. p 
I l 
+ co --- > r-g----r p p 
P�P h 2 
Du r i n g  t he pas t f ew y e a r s , S haw and c owo r k e r s  have 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  s ynt h e s i z ed many het e r ob i me t all i c  c o mp l ex e s  
c o nt a in i n g  doub l e  dpm b r i dg e s . A s e r i e s  o f  h e t e r o b i me t al­
lic c omp l ex e s  of pa l l ad i um and p l a t i n um w i t h  s i l ve r , g o l d , 
r ho d i um ,  i r i di um , me r c u r y , mo l yb d e n um and t u n g s t en we r e  
r ep o r t ed . 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 
��2 �h 2 
I _,........c:cR I �x P t  M� 
Rc=c _,...-1 
I �x p p 
P� P h 2 
M = Rh , I r ,  Ag , Au , Cd 
Hg , o r  w 
x = C l  I I .  
4 
In o u r  wo r k , we have c ho s en Ph2PcH2cH2PPh2, dpe , t o  
f unc t i on a s  a b r i d g ing l i g and. T h e  s epa r a t i on b e t w e en 
0 1 0  t he two pho spho r u s a t om o f  dpe i s  4.5 A. When t he two 
pho spho r u s  at oms o f  b o t h  dpe mo l ec u l es c o o r d in a t e d  to two 
d i f f e r ent met a l s  to f o rm a doub l e  b r i d g e s  b ime t a l l i c c om­
p l ex , the l i g and s o f  the two met a l s  a r e  b r o u g ht int o c l o s e  
p r o x imity . 
B r i d g e d  and c h e l a t e d  c omp l ex e s o f  dpe have b e en known 
fo r nea r ly a s  l ong a s  t h e  l i g and i t s e l f. Un i d ent a t e  dpe 
c omp l e x e s 1 1  a r e  muc h  r a r e r  and in g en e r a l  have b e en 
s ynt hes i z e d  un int ent i ona l ly r a t h e r t h an by d e s i gn. I n  
pa r t  t h i s  i s  t r u e  b ec a u s e  t h e  u s u a l  met ho d s  o f  s ynt h e s i s  
o f  carbony l  pho sph i n e  c omp l ex e s  invo l v e  s ub s t i t u t i o n  o f  
on e l i g and f or ano t h e r ,  reac t i ons in wh i c h  v a c ant c oo r d i -
n a t ion s i t es b e c ome ava i l abe t o  i n v it e c o o r d i n a t i on o f  
dan g l ing pho sph in e s . I f  c ond i t i ons a r e  ha r s h , c h e l a t i on 
i s  t he p r inc ip a l  r es u l t  b ec a u s e two c o o r d in a t i on s it es o n  
t he same me tal o f t en a r e  e xpo s e d  and b ecau s e  b r i d g e d  
pro duc t s  a r e  uns t ab l e  w i t h  r es p e c t  �o c he l at i on . 1 2 
/p--------p"' 
C C0) 2N i  N i C C0 ) 2 
�p--...__p/ 
On the o t h e r hand , und e r t h e  m i ld c ond i t i ons t yp i c a l  for 
s u bs t i t u t i on of an eas i ly d i s p l a c e d  l i g and , t he d e s i r ed 
p r o duct , wh i c h  i s  a l s o  a l i g an d , may r eact f u r t h e r t o  
5 
g i ve a b r i d g e d  p r o d u c t . 
LnMX + P�P 
L MP -----....____ P + L MX n n 
LnMP----P + X 
LnMP�PMLn + X 
S ub s t i t u t i on r ea c t i on s  and t h e i r  i n h e r ent w e ak n e s s  
may b e  avo i d e d  b y  u s i n g  add i t i o n  r eac t i on s  wh i c h  p r o c e e d  
w i thout c r ea t i n g  vac ant c o o r d i n a t i o n  s i t e s . T h e  r eac t i o n  
o f  Fe ( C0 ) 4 ( PP h 2C H =CH 2 ) o r  M C C0 ) 5 ( PP h 2CH =CH 2 ) ( M =  C r , Mo , W )  
w i t h  PPh 2H i n  t he p r es en c e o f  b a s e o r  f r ee r ad i c a l  a f ­
f o r d s  F e C C0>4 c ry
1 -dp e ) o r  M C Co > 5 c �
1 -dp e ) i n  g o od y i e l d . 1 3  
M ( CO ) n ( PP h 2C H =C H 2 > + P h 2PH � M ( CO>n < ry
1 -PP h 2Ch 2C H 2P P h 2> 
T hese p r o d u c t s  a re s t ab l e  w i t h  res p e c t t o  c he l a t i on unde r 
t h e  m i l d  c on d i t i on s  ( r e f l u x i n g  THF ) o f  t h e  r e ac t i on . The 
s u c c e s s of t h i s  app r o a c h  a s  a met hod f o r p r ep a r i n g  un i -
P h 2PCH =CH 2 
I �co 
OC-r�o 




+ 2 HPPh 2 
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P h2P-------P P h 2 
I �co 
OC -- F e� 
I 
co 




d ent a t e  dpe c omp l e x e s  i s  f u r t h e r i l l u s t r a t ed b y  t he s yn ­
s ynt hes i s  o f  F e CCo> 3 <�
1 -dpe> 2 and M CC0> 4 <�
1 - dp e> 2 ( M = 
C r , Mo , W >. 1 3 1 1 4 
Becau s e  of t h e  e x c e l l ent t h e rma l s t ab i l i t y  o f  t h e s e  
c omp l ex es , c he l at i on d o e s  n o t  oc c u r . T he s e  c o mp l ex e s  c on -
t a in dpe mo l e c u l e s  bond ed a s  un i d ent a t e  l i g and s , wh i c h  
s u g g e s s  t hat t hey may po s s e s s  a r i c h  c hem i s t ry a s  c h e l a ­
t ing l i g ands . 
I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  t h e  r eact i ons o f  Pt ( I I ) and P d ( I I ) 
w i t h  w c co> 4 <�
1 -dp e> 2 have b e en e x am i n ed . 
P h 2PC H 2CH 2 PP h 2 
o c� l �co 
W r--.... + 
oc / 1 -....:::... co 
P h 2PCH 2CH 2P P h 2 
Ph 2P �PP h 2 
oc � l � co \ ,,.........c1 W M 
oc """"' I ' co c 1
,.,. 
I 
Ph 2P ----------PPh 2 
M = Pd , P t  
COD = cyc l oo c t ad i en e  
I t  i s  known t h e  r eac t i on o f  c h e lat ing pho sph ine l i ­
g and s w i t h  P t c1 4
= o r  P dc1 4
= o ft en l e ads t o  Magnu s -t yp e  
[M (L-L>2 JMx4
= c omp l ex e s , whic h  a r e o f  l i m ited s o l ubil it y  
in mo s t  s o l v ent s . 1 5  I n  add i t ion t h e  poo r s olub i l i t y  o f  MX2 
s a l t s  in a l l  s o l v ent s inh ib i t s  t he i r  u s e  in d i r ec t  r eac-
t i ons w i t h  pho sph in e  l i g and s . The r e f o r e , an a lt e rn a t i v e  
me t ho d  w a s  n e ed e d  f o r  s ynthes i z ing t he t ung s t en -p a lla d i um 
o r  t ung s t en -p l a t inum het e r ometa l l i c  c omp l ex e s . A f a s t  
r e act i on , w i t ho u t  Magn u s  s a l t  fo rmat ion , o c c u r s  when a 
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neut r a l  l i g and i s  d i sp l a c ed b y  t h e  pho sph ine from 
( COD ) MC1 2 ( whe r e  M =Pd , P t1 COD=cyc l o oc t adien e> 
•16 
MC1 4
- + COD ( COD ) MC1 2 + 2 C l  
Seve r a l  d i f f e r ent r eact i on p r o d u c t s  a r e  po s sib l e  
when t r an s -COC>4wc1J
1 -dpe > 2 i s  a l l owed t o  r ea c t  w i t h  a 
squa r e  p l an a r c omp l ex by a s ub s t i t u t i on r ea c tion . The r e  
a r e  f o u r pot ent i a l  s t r u c t u r a l  i s ome r s  f o r a nonpo l yme r i c 
c he l at ed p r o du c t: t r ans -trans , t r ans -c i s , £l.2.-c i s , c i s-





M M '  M M' 





M M '  
\ I p�p p----......_p p--...__p p--p 
t r ans-t ran s  t rans-c i s  c i s-c i s  c i s-t r ans 
(A ) ( B )  CC > (D ) 
I t  i s  po s s i b l e  t ha t  po lyme r i zat i on may b e  more favo r ab l e  
t han t he f o rma t i on o f  any o f  the 1 0-memb e r ed r in g s  s ho wn 
above . The c onc l u s i ons o f  s ome pub l i s hed l i t e r a ­
t u r e17118119 s how t hat t h e  s t ab i l i ty o f  c h e la t e d  c om-
p l e x e s  d epend on r ing s ize . F avo r ab l e  c on f o rma t i on and 
ent r opy e f f ec t s  app e a r to make l a r g e  r ing s mor e s t ab l e  
t han t ho s e  o f  int e rmed i a t e  s i z e .  I t  has b e en r ep o r t ed 
t hat a l t ho u g h  d i t e r t i a r y pho sph in e , R2P < CH 2>nPR2 , o f  
med i um l ength b a c k b ones Cn=S- 8 )  many g iv e  d ime r s , t r i­
me r s , o r  p o l yme r s , l a r g e  cha ins pho sph ines < n = l 2 ) o f t en 
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17 f o rm t r an s  mon ome r i c c o mpl e x e s . T h e  f r e e  ene r g y  di f -
f e r en c e between a l a r g e  c h e l a t e  ring and an open chain 
p o l ym e r appe a r s  to be s ma l l  sin c e  many e x amp l e s o f  e a c h  
have b een d e s c ribe d . I f  po l ym e r s  a r e  n o t  t h e rmo dynami ­
c a l ly f avo r ed i n  o u r s y s t ems, t h ei r  f o rma tion f o r kin etic 
r e a s o n s  c an b e  avoid e d  o r  g r ea t l y  minimi z e d  by pe r fo rming 
t h e  r ea c t i on s  und e r  di l u t e  c ondition . 
Even v e ry l a r g e - ring c o mp l ex e s  mu s t  b e  c o n s i d e r ed a s  
p o s sib l e  p r od u c t s . Shaw e t  a l . have r ep o r t ed a s t ab l e  
c omp l e x, t r an s -PdC1 2C
t Bu 2P C C H 2> 1 0PBu
t
2l which c o n t ain s a 
2 6 - a t om ring . 2 0 By an a l og y, a 2 0 -at om r i n g  c omp l ex ( and 
its many i s ome r s )  a s  a po s s ib l e  p r o d u c t  f r om ou r r eac -
tio n s, c an b e  po s t u l a t ed . 





( whe r e  PMP = 
P -- M -- P ) 
T he r e  a r e  s ev e r a l  impo r t ant r ea s o n s  why w e  c ho o s e  
t r an s -MCC0 > 4 c �
1-dpe>2 t o  c o o r d i nat e t o  a me t al w i t h  a 
p r e f e r en c e f o r s q u a r e  p l an a r  g eomet ry . F r om a s t e r e o ch e -
m ic a l  po i n t  o f  v i ew ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t hat c o o r dinat i on o f  ou r 
lig an d  t o  an o c t ahed r a l  c ent e r  wo u l d  o n l y  b e  po s sib l e  i f  
a cis a r r ang ement w e r e  as s umed . A t r a n s  a rrang ement wo u l d  
b e  p r even t e d  b y  c l o s e  app r o a c h  o f  t h e  lig and s wh i c h  w o u l d  
lie between t h e  two met a l s . Howeve r, b o t h  cis and t r a n s  
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c o o r din a t i on may b e  po s sibl e  wit h  a squ a r e  plan a r  g e o ­
me try b e c a u s e  o f  r educ ed s t e ric r ep u l sion between l igands 
of t h e  two met a l  at oms o f  the bime t a l l i c c omplex. 
I f  a tran s-t r an s  a r r an g emen t  is p o ssible, i t  wou l d  be 
a t i g h t  fit, b e c a u s e  l o s s  o f  ent r opy d u e  t o  r e s t rict ed 
f l e xib i l i t y  i n  t h e  c a r b o n  backbo n e s  o f  t h e  l i g ands c o u l d  
rend e r  t hi s  st r u c t u r e  u n f avo r ab l e. I f  a trans-t r ans 
g eome t r y  i s  n o t  favo r ab l e  , i t  is lik e l y  tha t  int r amo l ec -
u l a r  isome ri z a tion t o  t r a n s�cis ( B} , cis--cis ( C} , o r  
cis�tran s ( D ) c omp l ex e s  will o c c ur. The po s sib l e  s t r u c ­
t u r e  wi ll d epend on t h e  en e r gy b a r rie r o f  t h e  is ome ri z a t i on 
r e a c tion w i t h  r es pect t o  e a c h  me t al c ent e r  in t his sit ­
u a t i o n. O f  c o u r s e, it is a l s o  p o s sible t h a t  s eve r a l  
is ome r s  e x i s t  i n  equ i l i b r i um i n  s olu t i o n. 
I n  addition t o  t h e  fi r s t  app r o ac h ,  wh i c h  u s e s  t r an s­
< co> 4w c �
1-dpe> 2 a s  a s t a r ting ma t e r i a l , t h e r e  i s  a n ot h e r  
app r o a c h  t o  bime tallic c o mp l e x es t hat has b e e n  exam i n ed 
i n  o u r wo rk. Ba s e d on the g r eat s uc c e s s  o f  t h e  b a s e ­
c a t a l y z e d  addit i on o f  P-H bond s t o  vin y l  g r oups , i t  was 
s uppo s ed that the f o llowing two r eac tions may take plac e. 
t r an s- ( C0} 4W C P P h2CH =CH 2> 2 + cis-M C P h 2PH> 2c1 2 
( C H 3> 3 COK 
T H F  
cis - ( C0} 4W C P h 2PH} 2 + c i s-M ( P h 2PCH =CH2 > 2c1 2 
. <CH 3> 3 COK 
T H F  
1 0  
I t  is p o s s ib l e  t hat t h e  a d diti o n  r eaction app r o a c h  wo u l d  
minimi z e  p o l yme r i za tion . 
T h e  phospho r o u s  spin sys tem fo r t h e  bimet a l li c  c om­
p l ex is expe c ted to be AA'BB' or AA'XX'. 
P�PB(X) 
oc��co I /c l  
oc� l �co c1_......j whe r e  M = Pt, P d  
P PB'(X') 
As pa r t  o f  t his t hesis, P-31 s p e c tr a  we r e  c ompu t ed f o r 
t h e  purpo s e  o f  simu l a ting t h e  o b t ained expe rimental s p e c t ra . 
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CHAPTER II 
RE SULTS AND D I SCU S SION 
The syn t he s i s  o f  t h e  b a s i c  s t a r t ing mat e r i a l  t r an s-
wcco>4CPPh 2CH 2=CH 2 > 2, was le s s  s t r a i g ht-fo rwa r d  t han had 
been p r ed ic t ed . The t r a d i t i o n a l  met hod o f  p r ep a r i ng a 
d i s ub s t ituted tungs t en c a rbony l  c omp l ex i nvo lv es heat i n g  
wcco > 6 w i t h  t h e  app rop r i a t e  t e r t i a ry pho s ph i n e  a t  1 6o
0c 
in d i glym e , CH 30CH 2CH 20CH 2CH 20CH 3• 
d i g lyme 
In add i t ion to l ow y i e l d s  ( 2 9 % ) o b t a i n ed by us when 
t h e  pho sph i n e  is P h 2PCH =CH 2 , s ev e r a l· ot h e r d i s advan t a g e s  
we re found in t h i s  r eact ion . A t  t h e  t empe r a t u r e  emp l oyed , 
wcco > 6 s ub l i me s  f r om t h e  r ea c t ion m i x t u r e  and i s  d epo s ­
i t ed i n  t h e  conden s e r . T h u s  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to ma i n t a i n  
t h e  des i r ed sto ich i ome t r i c r a t i o  t h r o ug ho u t  t h e  r ea c t ion . 
T h e  p r inc ipa l p r ob l em ,  a s  p e r c e i ved i n  t h e  ea r ly s t a g e s  
o f  t h i s  wo rk , a r i s e s f r o m  t h e  m i x tu r e  o f  p r o d uc t s  ob­
t a i n ed und e r  the h a r s h  c o nd i t i on of t h e  r ea c t i on . A 
m i x t u r e  o f  c i s and t r a n s  i s ome r s , c i s-wcco > 4CPPh 2CB=CH 2 > 2 
and t r ans-W C C0 > 4<PP h 2CH=CH 2 > 2 u s u a l ly res u l t ed . It wa s 
ou r t ho u g ht that t h e  c i s/t r an s  m i x t u r e  o c c u r ed b eca u s e  
t h e  r eact ion was t h e r mo dynamica l ly c o n t ro l l ed a t  h i g h  
t empe r at u res . 
1 2 
In an a t t empt t o  inc r ea s e y i e l d s , avo i d  wcco > 6 s ub ­
l imat i on , el iminat e s olv ent d ry ing a n d  o bt a i n  pu r e  t r ans 
i s ome r we i nv e s t igat ed a r ea c t i on r ep o r t e d  i n  1 970 by 
Chatt . 2 1 
Et OH 
The r eact i on in ethan o l  fo r P P h 2CB=CB 2 l ed t o  n ew a c om­
p l i c at ion . In a dd i t i on to c i s and t r ans w c co > 4CPP h 2CH=CH 2 > 2 , 
t r i s ub s t i t u t ed fac -WCC0 > 3CPP h 2CB=CH 2 > 3 was a l so obt a i n ed . 
Rec rys t a l l i z a t i on and c o l umn c h r omatog r aph i c  t ec hn ique we r e  
us ed i n  a n  a t t empt t o  s epa r a t e  t h e  m i x t u r e  b u t  n o t  s ue-
c es s f u l l y . It was found that t h e  fac i a l  c omp l e x  c o u l d  be 
obt a i ned a s  t h e  o n ly p r o d u c t  if an e x c e s s  amo unt o f  
P P h 2C H =CH 2 was u s ed . When t h e  r eact i o n  wa s c a r r i e d  o u t  
in n-butano l , a m i x t u r e  o f  c i s a n d  t r a n s  i s ome r s  r es u l t ed . 
F o r t unat e ly , pu r e  t r an s  i s ome r s l owly p r ec ip i t a t ed , d u e  
t o  i t s  lowe r so l ub i l i t y , f r om t h e  f i l t r a t e  when i t  was 
a l l owed to s t and at r o o m  t empe r a t u r e  f o r s ev e r a l  d a y s . 
The NaBH 4 app r oa c h  was an imp rov ement o v e r  t h e  d i ­
g lyme me t hod . Sub l ima t i o n  p r o bl ems we r e  e l i m i n a t ed and 
s o l vent p r ep a r at i o n  was c l e s s  t ed i o u s . Y i e l d  was im-
p roved C 3 2 % } , a l t h o u g h  o n l y  s l i g ht l y . The met ho d , 
howeve r ,  d i d not e l i m i n a t e  t h e  f o rma t i o n  o f  c i s/t r an s  
m i x t u r e s . Rec ent wo rk r epo r t e d  in t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  by 
Da r en s bo u r g 2 2a and by Howe11 2 2b a l l ows u s  t o  e xp l a in o u r 
ob s e rvat ion . Ac c o r d ing t o  t he i r  c onc l us i o n  i t  i s  b e-
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l i eved that t he r e  is a t h e rmodyn am i c  p r e f e r enc e o f  e i t h e r  
t h e  c i s  o r  t r an s  isome r i c fo rm o f  M CCo>4L 2 depend i ng o n  
b o t h  t h e  e l ec t ron i c  and s t e r i c p r op e r t i es o f  L C t h e  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  l o n e  pa i r  e l ec t r o n  on t h e  pho spho r us a t om 
and t h e  bu lk o f  t h e  g roup a t t a c hed t o  t h e  pho s pho r us 
a t om >� A s t e r i c a l ly demand ing l igand w i ll lead t o  t h e  
t r a n s  isome r as t h e  mo r e  t h e rmo dynam i c a l ly s t ab l e  spe c i e s  
w h i l e  a l i g an d  w i t h  a sma l l  c o n e  ang l e  w i l l  l e ad t o  t h e  
c is isome r a s  t h e  mo s t  s t ab l e  s in c e  e l ec t r o n i c  e f f ec ts w i l l  
d om i n a t e .  T h e  lig and, P P h 2CH=CH 2, is i n t e rmed i a t e  i n  
s i z e  a n d  a m i x tu r e  o f  c i s and t ra n s  i s ome rs r es u l t s .  The 
t r ans i s ome r is dominant, ind i c at i ng that st e r i c f a c t o rs 
a r e  mo r e  impo r t an t  t han e l e c t r o n i c  f a c t o rs f o r t h i s  l i g and . 
Isome r i z a t i on o f  c is and t r ans isome rs is a fac i l e  
p r o c ess and p r o c eeds even a t  room t empe r a t u r e . Qu ant i-
t at ive s t u d i es have b e en r epo r t ed on t h e  c is t r ans 
i s ome r i z at i o n  o f  M o (C0 > 4 C PR3 > 2 ( R = Me, E t, Bu , and Ph ) 
c omp l ex e s , 2 3 M CC0 ) 4 c
1 3 CO ) C PR3 > ( M = C r , R = OM e , M e , Et , 
i-P r ) c omp l e x es 2 4  and M ( C0 > 4L 2 c omplex es ( M = C r, M o , W ;  
L PB P ( OM ) P (oph ) 3 )
2 5. I . t• = u 3 , e 3, s ome r1 z a  ion c an o c c u r  
b y  b o t h dis s oc ia t io n  a nd in t r amo l ec u l a r  p r oc e s s e s .  I f  t he 
l igand i s  bu lky, d issoc i at i on o c c urs t o  g i v e  a f iv e-c o ­
o r d in a t e  squa r e  py r am i d a l comp l ex wh i c h  unde r g o e s  p s eu-
do r o t a t i on to g iv e  a t r i g o n a l b ipy rm i d a l  spe c i e s  wh i c h  
may a c c ept t h e  d isso c i a t ed l i g and t o  g i v e  t h e  isome r i z ed 
p ro d u c t . In o t h e r inst a n c e s  st ud i es show that i s ome r i-
zat ion p r o c e eds by a nond issoc i a t ive i n t r amo l ec u l a r p r o-
1 4 
c e s s , pe r haps invo lv ing a Ba i l a r  tw i st mec han i s m . 
L 









I n  ou r NaBH 4 r ea ct i on , the p u r e  t r a n s  i s ome r s l ow ly 
p r ec ip i t ated f r om t h e  n-butano l r ea c t i o n  m ix t u r e . Th i s  c an 
be e x p l a i n ed by a s s um ing that an equ i l i b r i um m i x tu r e  o f  
c i s and t r an s-W (C0 > 4CPPh 2CH=CH 2 > 2 e x i s t ed i n  s o l ut i on and 
t hat t he mo r e  i n s o l ub l e  t r a n s  spec i e s  p r ec ip i t ated f rom 
s o l u t i on . As p r ec ip itat i o n  o c c u r ed , the p o s it i on o f  equ i ­
l i b r i um s h i ft ed i n  t h e  d i r ec t i on o f  t h e  t r a n s  i s ome r . The 
eas e with wh i c h  i s ome r i za t i on o c c u r s  i s  i l l u s t r a t ed b y  
t h e  wo r k  o f  Howe11 , 2 0 a in wh i c h  t r an s-W (C0 > 4CPBu 3 > 2 i s o ­
me r i z ed t o  c i s int r amo l ec u l a r ly a t  4 6 °c. I n  o u r wo r k , 
d i s s o l ut ion o f  t h e  t r an s  i s ome r i n  coc1 3 s l ow l y  l eads 
to t h e  f o rmat ion of c i s i s ome r . I t  is  appa r ent t ha t  a 
a low en e r gy b a r r i e r  ex i sts fo r the i s ome r i z at i on r e-
act i on. 
The i d ent i f i c a t i o n  o f  the c i s and t r a n s  i s ome r s  was 
es t ab l i s hed w i t h  both i n f r a r ed spec t r a  of the c a rbony l 
s t r et c h i n g  r eg i on and p r o ton d e c o up l ed P- 3 1  NMR spec t r a  o f  
the c omp l e x e s . The t r an s  i s ome r  o f  o 4 h symme t r y  s hows 
- 1 on e s t rong abs o rpt i on C E u ) ,  1 8 9 0  cm , i n  the c a r b o n y l  
r e g i on o f  t h e  i n f r a r ed spect r um C F i g u r e  1 ) • A weak 
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f o rb idden B mo d e  C 1 94 6  cm-l ) a l s o  appea rs . T he c i s 
i s ome r ( c 2v ) g i v e s  r i s e  t o  f o u r a c t ive b ands ( 2A 1 + B 1 
+ B 2 ) in t h e  c a r b o nyl r eg i on o f  t h e  i n f r a r ed s p e c t r a . 
The pu r e  c i s i s ome r  w a s  n eve r obt a in ed, b u t  a m i x t u r e  o f  
c i s and t r an s isome rs C F i g u r e  2 ) w a s  c ommon ly found . 
Ov e rlap o f  t h r ee a b s o rpt i on s  f r om t h e  c i s is ome r w i t h  t h e  
Eu mod e  o f  t h e  t r an s  g iv e s  a b r o a d  abs o rpt i o n  a t  abo u t  
1 900 cm-l a n d  a s t r o n g  c i s a b s o rption a t  20 2 0 cm- 1• 
Ca r bony l  s t r et c h i n g  f r equency data f o r v a r i o u s  comp l e x e s  
a r e  g iv en i n  Tab l e  I .  
A p ro t on d e c oupl e d  P - 3 1 NMR spec t r um o f  a t r an s/c i s  
m i x t u r e  C not a t  equ i l i b r um ) o f  W CC0 > 4 C PP h2CH=CH 2 > 2 i s  
s ho wn i n  F i g u r e  3 . T h e  upf i e l d  s i gn a l  c en t e r ed a t  1 2 . 3 
ppm a r i s es f r om t he c i s i s ome r wh i l e  t h e  s i gn al at 1 8.7 
ppm a r ises f r om t h e  t r an s i s ome r . The s at e l l i t es a s s o -
c i ated w i t h  e a c h  s i gn a l  a r i s e  f r om t h e  14. 2 8 % abund ant 
W- 1 8 3. Tun g s t en -pho spho r o u s  c o upl ing c on s t ant s of 2 3 1. 5 
H z  and 2 8 1.7 H z  w e r e  o bt a i n ed f o r t h e  c i s  and t r a n s  i so-
me r r espect i v e ly . 
The �-w c co > 3CPPh 2CH =CH 2 > 3 i s ome r was a l s o  i d en t i ­
f i ed w ith IR and NMR me t ho d s . The c 3v c omp l ex g ive s  r ise 
t o  A 1 and E mod e s  wh i c h  a r e  I R  act i v e . The two s t r o n g  
a b s o rpt ion b a n d s  ( F i gu r e  4 ) at 1 94 1 a n d  1 84 2 cm-l 
c o r r e spond t o  t ho s e  abs o rpt i o n  mo d e s . The P - 3 1  NMR 
< F i g u r e  5 ) s hows an abs o rpt i on at 1 2.1 ppm w i t h  a t u n ­
g s t en -pho spho r u s  c o upl in g  c o n s t ant o f  2 1 8. 9 H z. 
1 T h e  c omp l ex , t r ans -W CC0> 4 <:J -PPh 2ca 2cH 2 PPh 2 > 2 , was 
1 6  
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Fiqure 3. P-31 NMR spectrum of a mixture of cis and 
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P-31 NMR spectrum of !_ac-WCC0>3CPPh2CH=CH2>3 
12.1 ppm 
21 
s ynt hes i z ed f o l l ow i n g  t h e  l i t eratu re me t h o d: 1 4 
trans - ( OC ) 4WCPP h 2CH=CH 2 > 2 + 2PPh 2H 
(CH 3 > 3COK 
Goo d  y i e l d s , c on s i s t ent w i t h  t ho s e  p r ev i o u s l y  r eport ed , 
we r e  obt a i n e d . In mo s t  c a s e s  t he s t a r t i n g  ma t e r i a l  was 
c on t am i n a t e d  w i t h  t he c i s i s omer . L ikew i s e  t h e  t r an s  
p r o d u c t  w a s  c on t am i n a t ed w i t h  t h e  c i s p r od u c t . T h e  P - 31 
spec t r um o f  t h e  p r o d u c t , a l t h o u g h  c omp l e x , c l e a r l y s hows 
the c o o r d i n a t i on of two un i dent a t e  d i pho s mo lec u l e s  
( F ig u r e  6 ) • T h e  two p r i n c ipa l set s o f  s i g n a l s  f o und a t  
1 8 . 8  ppm and - 1 2 . 1 ppm a r e  a s s i gned t o  t r an s  p r o d u c t . 
The AA'XX ' s p i n  s y s y t em g i v e s  r i s e  t o  a doub l et f or b o t h  
t h e  A a n d  X po r t i o n s  o f  t h e  spectrum , c or r e s pond i n g  t o  
\ J ax + J a x• ! wh i c h  r ep r es en t s  o n e-ha l f  o f  t he t o t a l 
inten s i t y . In a dd i t i on t he r e  a r e  two inner l i n e s  and two 
ou t er l i n e s  f o r e a c h  mu l t iplet corr e spond i n g  to t h e  o t h e r 
ha l f  o f  t he i n t en s i t y . Ana l y s i s  o f  NMR spectra o f  c om-
pounds of AA'XX' sp i n  sys t em hav e  b e en dis s c u s s ed in d e ­
t a i l  by Ha rr i s . 2 6 T he separation between an out er line 
2 and t he f ir s t  i nn er l i ne c or r e s pond s t o  Ja a' C Jpp = 
5 4 . 3 H z  ) • The spe ct r um a l s o  s hows t h e  p r es en c e  o f  c i s -
W C C0 > 4 CPP h 2ca 2c B 2PPh 2 > 2 , c har a c t er i z e d  by s i gn a l s  a t  1 2 . 7  
ppm and - 1 2 . 2 ppm ( o ve r l app ing w i t h  t h e  t r a n s  i s omer ) .  
F or t h i s  c omp l ex 2Jpp i s  2 1 . 3 H z . B o t h  t he c i s and t r ans 
i s omer s ho w  t u n g s t en-pho sphoru s  c o up l i n g . F o r t he trans 
2 2 
1 , 
i s ome r  Jwp i s  27 9  Hz wh i l e  Jwp i s  2 3 1 . 6 Hz f o r  t he c i s 
i s ome r . It w i l l  n o t e d  that t h e  s p e c t r um c on t a i n s  th ree 
s e t s  o f  s i gn al s  in a d d i t i o n  t o  t ho se c o r r e s pond i n g  t o  t he 
c i s and t r an s  i s ome r s . T he s e  s i gn a l s , c ente red a t  17 . 7  
ppm, 4 . 0  ppm and - 20 . l ppm, c o r r espond t o  a cyc l i c p r od u c t , 
0 
c 
oc�J �P ----<----PPh2 
oc� 1 --..... P___/ 
c 
0 
Th i s  compound was o b t a i ned p rev io u s l y  b y  Sun f rom a f r ee 
r ad i c a l  r ea c t i on 14 b u t  t h i s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  t ime 
COC)4WCPPh2CH=CH2>2 + PPh2H 
AIBN 
(0C)4WCPCH2CH2CH(P Ph2>cH2PPh2) 
AIBN = NCCCH3>2CN=NCCCH3>2CN 
t he p rodu c t  has been o bt a ined by b a s e p r omot ion . The 
mec han i s m  f o r t he rea c t i o n  i s  l ike l y  to be a s  fo l lows: 
PPh2CH=CH2 







cc' I �PPh2cH=cH2 w 





oc� 1 �PPh2CH=CH2 W  + -PPh2---




c l P h  
oc� � P
-�Ph2 H+ 











I P h  OC r.:::-..._ ----=:l PC�CH2PPh2 
. � W � ""' 
oc � I t:::::::::..... PCB-CH 2 Ph2 
c 
0 
The P-31 NMR spectrum for trans-WCC0>4c�
1-PPh2cH2-
CH2PPh2>2 was simula ted with the aid of a computer C Fig­
ure 7a and 7b ) .  For this AA'XX' spin system, Jxx' is 
assumed to be zero. In our simulation, coupling con­
stants of 54.3 Hz and 37.6 Hz were used for 
2
Jpp and 
3JPP respectively. All ot her phosphorus-p hosp horus cou­
pling constants were assumed to be zero. The compute r 
code ( Appendix A ) for simulation was written in FORTRAN 
77 computer language. It consists of t hree parts - one 
main program and two subroutine programs. The main pro-
gram translates data from t he two subroutine programs 
into proper grap hics. One subroutine program C CHIPING > 
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Figure 6. 
P-31 NMR spectrum of a mixture of cis and 
trans isomers of w<co>4<PPh2cu2cu2PPh) and a 
cyclic compound, WCC0>4<PPh2CH2CH2CHC�P�2>cH2PPb2 
-12. l ?pm 
• 20.1 D?ffi 
� --______./ --
Fl� -.l3'1f. V'I 
N 
(7\ 
. Figure 7 
Ca> Simulate� P-31 NMR spectrum of trans­
w (CO) 4 ':) -PPh2CH2CH2PPh2> 2 
T --.---- -- -
65. 00 331. 00 297. 00 263. 00 229. 00 195. 00 161. 00 127. 00 93. 00 59. 00 25. 00 




(b) Expanded simulited P-31 NMR sp
rctrum of 
t rans-W (CO) 4 (� -PPh2cu2cH2PP�2> 2 _ 
--,- - - -- - - , - r- - -----. �----. 
365. 00 362. 00 359. 00 356. 00 353. 00 350. 00 347. 00 344. 00 341. 00 338. 00 33! 
100 MHZ SPECTRUM *101 
and t h e  c a l c u l at i on of t h e  e n e r g i es w h i c h  a r e  t r a n s i t i on 
a l l owed a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  r e l at iv e  i n t en s i t i e s  of e a c h  ab-
s o rpt i on p e ak . T h e  o t h e r s ub r o u t i n e  C HDI AG ) d i ag on a l i z e s  
t h e  H am i l t on i um mat r i x . 
B e f o r e  t h i s  c o d e  w a s  u s ed i n  p r a c t i c e, i t  w a s  t e s t ed 
by t h r ee k n o wn c ompounds, 2, 6-d ime t ho xyp h en o l, t h i ophene 
a n d  l, 2-d i ch l o r o - 3,4, 5, 6-tet r a f l u o r o b e n z en e . T h e  e x c e l-
l e n t  r e s u l t s  < s e e  append i x  B > mak e s  o n e  f e e l  qu i t e  con-
f i dent i n  u s ing t h i s  c o d e  fo r s imu l a t i on . On e mo r e  s i g-
n i f  i c ant f e a t u r e  o f  t h i s  c o d e  i s  t h a t  i t  c an b e  app l i ed 
to any numbe r o f  s p i n  sy s t ems . The l o g i c  o f  t h i s  c o d e  
w a s  bu i l t fo r a g en e r a l  c a s e , not fo r any spec i f i c sp i n  
s y s t em . On e c an apply t h i s  c o d e  t o  a s  l a r g e  a sp i n  s y s ­
t em a s  on e want s by s imp ly i n c r ea s ing t h e  v a l u e  i n  t h e  
d imen s ion s t at eme n t  p rope r ly .  
The fo l low ing r ea c t ion s equ enc e was u s e d  t o  p r ep a r e  
t he t u ng s ten-p l at i n um and t u ng s t en-pa l l ad i um h et e r o bime-
t a l l i c  compl e x e s . 
MC1 4
- + COD MC1 2 CCOD ) + 2 C l
-
COD = c yc looc tad i e n e  
2 5 °c 
2 8 
+ COD 
M = P d , P t  
D irect reac t i on o f  the pho sph i n e  w i t h  Mc1 4
= was avo i d e d  
s i n c e  c h e l at ing l i g an d s  a r e  kn own t o  g iv e  CM CL-L>21 [ MX 41 
type c omp l ex e s . 
T h e  r ea c t i o n  b etween the p hosph i n e  and MC 12 CCOD ) was 
c ar r i ed o u t  und er d i l ut e  c o nd it i on s  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  the 
exper iment a l  s ec t i o n  in an att empt t o  p r event p o l yme r ­
i zat i on . The p r od uc t s  f r om t he s e  r ea c t i ons w e r e  ext r eme l y  
i n s o l ub l e . T h e  t ung s t en -p l a t i n um c omp l ex w a s  very pa l e  
y e l l ow wh i l e t h e  tung s t en -pa l l ad i um c omp l ex w a s  ye l l ow . 
E l emen t a l  an a ly s i s  f or t h e  pa l l ad i um and p l at inum p r o ­
duc t s  w e r e  l e s s  t han sat i s fact o r y . T h e  b e s t  r es u l t  was 
f o r the t u n g s t en -pa l l ad i um comp l ex S e e  e xper iment a l  ) • 
The r es u l t  f o r  t h e  t u n g s t en-p l at i n um c omp l ex was n o t  c o n ­
v inc ing , n e v e r t he l e s s  it appe a r s  l i k e ly t h a t  t h e  p r ed i c t ­
e d  b im e t a l l i c c omp l ex i s  p r es ent and t hat p u r i t y  i s  l ow 
b ec a u s e  o f  t he d i f f i c u l t y  a s soc i a t ed w i th t h e  p ur if i c a ­
t ion o f  t h e  h i g h l y  i ns o l ub l e  ma t er i a l . B o t h  P- 31 and I R  
spect r a  con f i rm t h a t  t h e  comp l ex es c o n t a in bot h  tung s t en 
and p l at inum o r  pa l l ad i um c ent er s . T h e  c omp l e x e s  have 
been s ubm i t t ed to John s H opk i n s  Un i v e r s i t y  fo r ma s s  spec ­
tra l an a l ys i s  to det e rm i n e  t h e  mo l ec u l a r  w e i g ht of t h e  
spec i e s  and t h u s  t h e  monome r i c ,  d ime r i c o r  po lyme r i c 
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  mo l ec u l e s . Un fo r t u n a t ely r e s u l t s  have n o t  
b e en ob t a i n e d  a f t er a t h r ee mon t h  wa i t . 
B o t h  t h e  pa l l ad i um and p l at i n um c omp l exes s howe d  
s l i g h t  s o l ub i l i t y  i n  CH 2c1 2 and CHC1 3 • The P- 31 spec t r a  
a r e  s hown i n  F i g u r e s  8 and 9 .  T h e  i n f r a r ed spectra fo r 
29 
t h e  c a r bonyl r eg i on a r e  shown i n  F ig u r es 10 and 1 1, w h i l e  
fo r t h e  P d -C l  and P t -C l  r eg i o n i n  F igu r es 1 2 and 1 3 .  T h e  
fo rme r I R  spec t r a  w e r e  o bt a i n e d  i n  ca2c 1 2 wh i l e  t h e  l a t t e r 
w e r e  o b t a i ne d  as NUJOL mu l ls . S t r et c h i ng f r equenc i es a r e  
found i n  T ab l e  I and c h em i c a l  sh ifts a r e  g iven i n  T ab l e  
I I . 
V e r y  poo r ly r eso lved spec t r a  w e r e  o bt a i n ed f o r b o t h  
t h e  t u ngst en-p l at inum a n d  t u n gst en-pa l l ad i um c omp l exes . 
T h e  b e s t  r es u l t  was obt a in e d  f o r  t h e  t u n gst en-pa l l ad i um 
c omp l e x  ( F ig .  8 ) . Af t e r  3 9 67 a c c umu l a t i on s , two b r o a d  
p r i n c ipa l s i g n a l s  w e r e  obt a i n e d  a t  20 . 3 ppm a n d  1 8. 9 ppm . 
I n  a d d i t i o n  a s ign a l  at 11. 5 ppm w a s  o b s e r v e d . The s i gn a l  
a t  1 8. 9 ppm is a s s ign ed t o  a pho spho r u s  l i g and o c c upy ing a 
t r a n s  p o s i t i on i n  t u n g s t en t et r a c a rbonyl . This i s  c o n-
s i s t en t  w i t h  the v a l u e  o f  1 8. 7  ppm f ound in t h e  s t a r t i n g  
mat e r i a l , t r an s-W C C0 > 4 <:J1-PP h 2ca2cH 2 PPh 2 > 2 • The c h em i c a l  
s h i ft at 2 0 . 3 ppm f i t s  a t r a n s  a r r an g ement o f  pho spho r u s  
ligands in palladium dichloride. The chemical s hi f t  for 
t r ans- C P h 2 Et > 2PtC12 , w h i c h  s ho u l d  b e  v e r y  s im i l a r  t o  o u r  
27 c omp l ex , i s  r ep o r t ed t o  b e  1 9.7 ppm . Thu s , b a s e d  on 
P-31 NMR analysis� a trans-trans arrangement is po s s i b l e  
whet he r o r  n o t  the c omp l ex is a monome r o r  a po l yme r . 
p--------p 
I l 
W P d  
I I 
P- ----- -P 
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T h e  s i g n a l  a t  1 1 . 5  ppm c o u l d  c orre spond t o  c is g eometry 
arround t ung s t en . I f  s t er i c  stra i n  were present i n  the 
tran s -tra ns c omp l ex , i s omer i z a t i o n  to a c is -trans ar r an -
g ement wou l d  n o t  b e  s urpr i z ing . T h e  so l u t i o n  o f  the sam­
p l e  appeared c o l l o i d a l  a f t er the s amp l e  run was c omp l et e d. 
T h e  bro adne s s  o f  t h e  s ig n a l s , t h e  l a c k  of r e s o l u t i on, and 
the i n ab il i ty of t h e  invest i g a t or to obs erv e t u n g s t en ­
pho sphorus s a t e l l i t es a l l  po int t o  p o lymer forma t i on . I t  
i s  w e l l  k n own that T 1 bec ome s l o n g er a s  po lymer l en g t h  
. h' h ' t l d t b d . l 
2
8 I f  inc�ea s e s  w ic in urn s e a  s o a roa sig n a  • 
p o lymer forma t i on i s  important i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  a v ar i ­
e t y  o f  .mo l e c ular we i g ht s  ex i s t  i n  t h e  m ixture . S l i gh t ly 
d i f f erent c h em i c a l  s h i ft s  of a var i ety of pro d uc t s  c o u l d  
l e a d  t o  bro a d e n e d  s i gna l s. Monome r i c forms may b e  un s t a b l e  
w i t h  respect t o  p o l ymer izat i on. Thu s , a s  t ime p a s s e s  more 
and more po lyme r forma t i on may o c c u r. It i s  k n own t ha t  t h e  
tra n s  i s ome r i s  mor e s t ab l e  than t h e  c i s i n  squar e  p l anar 
pallad i um pho sph i n e  c omple x e s . I f  o n e  e x am i n e s  the Van 
d e r Waa l s  ra d i i  of the a t oms in the mon omer i c  t un g s t en ­
p al l a d i um comp l ex i t  i s  apparent t ha t  s ome i n t eract ion 
may exist between the CO l i g and of W and the Cl l i g an d  
o f  palla d i um .  T h u s  t h ere wou l d  b e  pr e s s ur e  for rear-
rang ement t o  a c i s or a polym e r i c s truct u r e . In add i t i on , 
p a l l ad i um c omp l ex e s  ar e k no wn t o  b e  s omewhat l ab i l e . 
P o lymer izat i o n  c o u l d  o c c ur when o n e  end o f  a c h e l at i n g  
pho sp horus l i g an d  b e c ome s u n h i n g e d . The f o l l ow i ng s e ­
quenc e c o u l d  b e  i mag ined: 
31 
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T h e  i n f  r a r ed spec t r um o f  t h e  c a rbony l r eg i on ( F i g 
10 ) c on f i rme d t h e  t r an s  a r r an g ement about t u n g s t en. A 
fa r i n f  ra r ed spect r um o f  t h e  t u n g s t en-pa l l ad i um c o mp l ex 
was ob t a i n e d  i n  an att empt to a s s i gn t h e  P d-C l s t r etch i n g  
f r equency ( F i gu r e  1 2 ) • B a s e d  o n  l i t e r at u r e  a s s i g n ­
ment , 29 t h e  abs o rpt i o n  at 3 3 7 cm- l  c a n  b e  a s s i g n ed a s  t h e  
Pd-C l s t r et c h  b u t  o t h e r ab s o rpt i o n s  p r es ent in t h e  r eg i on 
mak e t h e  a s signmen t in c on c l u s i v e . 
A g l anc e  at t h e  P- 31 NMR spec t r um o f  the t u n g s t en-
p l a t i n u m  c omp l e x ( F i g . 9 )  r ev e a l s  two b roa d s i gn a l s  c en-
t e r ed at 19.6 ppm and 7 . 3 ppm , o bt a i n e d  a f t e r 1059 a c c umu ­
l a t ion . As f o r t he tung s t e n -pa l l ad i um c omp l ex , t h e  s i gn a l  
a t  19.6 ppm ma y b e  as s i g n e d  t o  t r a n s  g eomet r y  wh i c h  imp l i ed 
t hat t he r e  i s  n o  g eomet r y  c han g e  a b o u t  t u ng s t en when t h e  
3 2 
dang l i ng pho s pho r o u s  g roups coo r d i n a t e  to p l a t i n u m . T h e  
s i g n a l  a t  7 . 30 ppm i s  c l o s e  t o  t hat p ub l i s hed f o r c i s ­
C P h2Et > 2P t C 12 C 9 . 8  ppm > .
30 I n  g en e r a l , t r a n s  phosp h i ne 
c omp l ex e s  o f  p l at i num a r e  d iff i c u l t  t o  o bt a i n  and o u r r e -
s u l t s  a r e  c o n s i s t ent w i t h  t h e  p r ef e r ed c i s  a r r an g ement . 
T h e  s p e c t r um a l s o  s hows p l at i um-pho s ph o r u s  s at e l l i t e s 
C JP t -P = 4 4 1 4 H z  ) a r i s i n g  f r om t h e  3 3  % abaundan c e  P t - 1 9 5 
i s o t op e  C I =  1 /2 ) .  The t u n g s t en -pho spho u s  s a t e l l i t e s 
w e r e  n o t  r e s o l ved in t h i s  s p ec t r um . I t  i s  k n own t h a t  
p l a t i n um-pho spho r u s  c o up l i n g  c o n s t an t s  a r e  l a r g e r  i n  c i s  
c omp l e x e s  t h an i n  t r ans by ab out 2 500 B z . 3 1  T h u s , P - 3 1  NMR 
p r o v i de s  a c onven i en t  way to d i s t i n g u i s h  between c i s and 
t r a n s  comp l ex es. The v a l u e  of 4 4 1 4 Hz , a l t ho u g h  s l i g ht ­
l y  l a r g e r  t han mo s t  c i s comp l e x e s , i s  f a r t oo l a r g e  t o  
b e  a t r an s  comp l e x . 
O u r d e s i r e to obt a i n a P - 3 1 spec t rum in wh i c h  f i n e  
s t r u c t u r e  w a s  r e so lved l ed u s  t o  obt a in comput e r  p lot s 
bas e d  on an e s t imat ion o f  coup l i n g  con s t a nt s  i n  t h e  t u n g -
s t en -p l at inum compound C F i g u r e  1 4 ) .  As w i t h  t h e  s t a r t -
i n g  mat e r i a l , the sp in sy s t em s ho u l d  b e  AA'XX' , b u t  i n  
t h i s  cas e  J x x ' i s  un equ a l  t o  z e r o. A va l u e  o f  5 0 0  H z  
was u s ed in t h e  c ompu t e r  c o d e , b a s e d  on t yp i c a l  pho spho -
r u s -phospho r u s  coup l i n g  con s t an t s i n  k nown squa r e  p l an a r 
c omp l e x e s . 2 8 Poo r r e so l u t ion i n  ou r expe r iment a l  spec t r a  
p r ev en t s  t h e  d r aw in g  o f  s i gn i f i c ant conc l u s ion r eg a r d i n g  
t he c o r r ec t n e s s  o f  o u r a s s i gnment . 
The I R  and fa r -I R  spect r a  o f  t h e  tung s t en -p l at i n um 
3 3  
c omp l ex a r e  s ho wn  i n  F i g u r e s 1 1  and 1 3 r es p ec t i v e ly . The 
t r ans s t e r eo c hemi c a l  a r r ang eme nt a r o und t u n gst en was c o n -
f i rmed b y  t h e  c a rbony l  IR spect r u m . I n  t h e  fa r-IR r eg i on 
t h r ee a b s o rpt i o n s  w e r e  p r e s en t , wh i c h  c o u l d  b e  a ss i gn ed t o  
P t-C l  s t r et c h i n g  mod e s . A c is a r r an g ement f o r  a squa r e  
p l an a r  p l at inum c omp l e x  has l oc a l  c2v symmet ry and s ho u l d  
g i ve r i s e  t o  two IR a c t i v e  mode s  C A1 and B2 ) wh i l e  a 
t r ans g eomet ry, p r o s s e s i n g  l o c a l o2h symmet ry s ho u l d  have 
on ly one IR a c t i v e  P t-C l s t r et c h . The two abs o rpt i o n s , 2 9 5  
and 3 1 8  cm- l  f a l l  i n t o  t h e  r eg i o n r epo r t ed in
.
t h e  l i t e r a ­
t u r e 2 9 f o r  c i s  c omp l ex e s  a n d  t h e  a b s o rpt i o n  a t  3 3 9 cm- l i s  
c on s i s t ent w i t h  a t r a n s  a r r an g ement . 32 S in c e  the P - 3 1 NMR 
spect r um d i d n o t  s how a s i gn a l  f o r a t r an s  p l a t i num c om-
p l e x  we conc l ud e  that e i t he r t h e  abs o rpt i o n  d o e s  n o t  
a r i s e  f r om a P t-C l s t r et c h  o r  t ha t  t h e  s o l i d s t a t e  I R  
spect r um r evea l s  a g eome t ry t h a t  i s  not p r es ent i n  t h e  
s o l u t ion P- 3 1 spect r um . T h i s  c o u l d  o c c u r  i f  t h e  t r ans-
t r an s  i s ome r was s i gn i f i c ent l y  l e s s  s o l ub l e  than the t r ans -
c i s i s ome r o r  i f  t h e  t r ans i s ome r i s ome r ized t o  c i s i n  
s o l u t i on . 
T h e  in s o l ubil i ty of t h e  b ime t a l l i c p r o du c t s and t h e  
b r o a dn e s s  o f  t h e  P - 3 1 abs o rpt i on a r i s ing f rom t h e s e c om­
p l e x e s  l ed u s  to s t r o n g l y  s u sp e c t  t ha t  the d i r ec t  met ho d  
o f  m i x i n g  t r an s-W CC0 > 4 c�
1-Ph2cB2CH2PP h2 > 2 a n d  C COD ) MC12 
l ea d s  t o  po l yme r i z at i on . As an app r o a c h  t o  t h e  p r o b l em 
we expl o r ed b r i e f l y a me thod t o  r ed u c e t h e  p r o b ab i l i ty o f  
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F ig u r e  12 . 
Fa r-infra red spect ru� o f  w cco> 4 <PPh2ce2-
cu2PP h2 > 2PdC 1 2  
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F igu re 1 3 . 
Fa r-in f r a red spect rum of W (C0) �(PPh2cn2-
CH 2PP h 2 >  2PtC12 . . . . 
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F igu r e  1 4 . 
S imu l at ed P - 3 1  NMR spect rum of W (C0> 4 <
PPh2-
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CH=CH2 were b o und t o  me t a l s  and a dd i t i on a c r o s s  t h e  
doub l e  bond was att empt e d . 
C C0 ) 4W C PPh2CH=CH2 > 2 + C Ph2 PH>2MC12 




The f o u r s t art ing mat er i a l s  wer e  pr epared a s  fo l l ows: 
(COD ) PdC12 + 2 P Ph2CH=CH2 ( Ph2PCH=CH2>2PdC12 
(C0D ) PdC12 + 2 PPh2H ( Ph2PH ) 2 PdC12 
K2 PtC14 + 
2 P Ph2CH=CH2 (Ph2PCH=CH2>2PtC12 + 2 
K2PtC14 + 
2 Ph2PH ( PPh2PH ) 2PtC12 + 2 Cl 
O n l y  on e r ea c t i on w i t h  t h e s e  s t art ing ma t e r i a l s  was at ­
t empt e d  and t h e  r e s u l t  we r e  s o  unp r om i s ing t hat t h e  
approa c h  wa s not c ont i n u e d . The s e  r e a c t i on s  s ho u l d  b e  
e x p lo r ed mo r e  e x t en sive l y  i n  f u t u r e  wo rk. The r ea c tion 
wh i c h  was c ar r i ed o u t  was as f o l l ows: 
? 
C l  
A P-3 1 spectrum o f  t he cru de pro d u c t  i s  s ho wn i n  F i g u r e  1 5 . 
S ign a l s  at 1 8 . 7 ppm and 1 8 . 9  ppm undoubt ed l y  b e long t o  a 
trans phosph i n e  t ung s t en c omp l e x  b u t  n o  s i gn a l s  c o u l d  
42 
c l ea r l y  b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  a p l a t i n um pho spho r u s  spec i e s . 
M any othe r s i g n a l s  appe a r ed i n  t h e  s p e c t r um .  The s i gn a l  
a t  4 1 . 5  ppm i s  c on s i s t en t  w i t h  a c h e l a t ed w c co > 4 C PP h 2 -
CH 2cH 2PPh 2 > 2 c omp l e x .
2 9 I t  i s  appa r ent t h a t  t h e  r ea c t i o n  
i s  c omp l ex a n d  d o e s  n o t  appea r  p r o m i s i n g . 
A s u rp r i s ing r e s u l t  was o bt a i n ed when we a t t emp t e d  
t o  p r epa r e  w c co > 4 < PP h 2H > 2 f r om w c co > 6 and PPh 2 H in t h e  
p r es en c e o f  NaBH 4 • The d i s ub s t i t u t ed p r o d u c t  w a s  
expe c t ed bas ed o n  t h e  r es u l t s  we had o bt a i n e d  w i t h  
P P h 2C H =C H 2 wh i c h  we r e  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l y  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s . 
NaBH 4 
n -b u t a n o l 
o r  e t h an o l  
A ft e r  heat ing t h e  r ea c t i on u nd e r  r e f l u x  f o r s i x ho u r s , a 
r e d  p r o d u c t  p r ec i p i t a t e d  f r om t he r ea c t i on m i x tu r e . T h e  
i n f r a r ed spec t r um o f  t h e  c a r b o n y l  r eg i on o f  the r ed p r o d -
u c t  wa s ve r y  c omp l e x ( F i g u r e  1 6 ) an d n o  s t r u c t u r e  w a s  
po s t u l at e d  f r om i t s  appe a r enc e . T h i n  l aye r c h r oma t o g r a ­
phy r evea l ed t h e  p r es enc e o f  t h r ee d i s t i n c t  compound s .  
T h e  P - 3 1  NMR spect r um ( F i g u r e  1 7 ) o f  t he c r u d e  p r o d u c t 
en ab l ed u s  t o  i dent i fy two o f  t he t h r e e  c ompound s . T h e  
s t r o n g  ab s o rpt i o n  at 1 8 1 ppm w i t h  t u n g s t en -pho spho r u s  
s at e l l i t e s  C Jwp = 1 6 4 H z > , was a s s i g n e d  t o  w2 cco > 8 -
C P P h 2 > 2 bas ed on l i t e r a t u r e  r epo r t s .
5 The s t r u c t u r e  
i s  s ho wn on pag e 45 . The abs o rpt i o n s  a t  1 7 7 , 1 5 6  and 
4 3  
� � 
fz. • 1&.000 tf e . 
F ig u r e  1 5 . 
P - 3 1  NMR spect rum o f  the react ion , W (CO) -
CPPh 2C H =C H 2 > 2 + < Ph2PH > 2PtC l 2 , c rude pro�uct . 
4 1 . 7 .P!>m 
1 8 .  7 .  
p pm 
1 8 . 9 ppm 
F r • 100 tN . 
was r ep o r t e d  p r ev i ou s l y  by P. M .  T r e i c h e l  b u t  n o  s t r u c ­
t u r e  a s s ignment was mad e . 3 3  B a s e d  o n  t h e  c o up l i ng pat -
t e r n p r e s en t  i n  t he spec t r um w e  p r opo s e  t h e  f o l l ow i ng 
s t r u c t u r e : 
Ph2 0 
p c 
� � l co 
coc> w � � w � 4 I-.....__ � I  Ilr--=-,, p Ph H 
.........._ p .,............. c x 
2 
PB2 0 
T h e  two pho sph i d o  b r i d g e  a r e  n o n equ i v a l ent g iv i ng r i s e  t o  
t he a b s o rpt i on s  a t  177 and 1 56 ppm . T h e  pho s ph i do b r i d g e  
w h i c h  i s  t r a n s  t o  two CO g r oups p r ob a b l y  g i v es r i s e  t o  t h e  
a b s o rpt ion at 177 ppm . O t h e r c omp o u n d s  i n  t h e  l i t e r at u r e  
w h i c h  have pho sphido b r i dg e s a r e  w2 cco>7CCOM e )  ( PPh2>2 
( 167 ppm ) ,  w2 CCO J 7CCOBu) C PPh2>2 ( 16 7 ppm ) ,  and 
w2cco J 7 CMeCOMe) CP Ph2>2 ( 1 7 4 ppm ) •
3 4 The a b s o rpt i o n  
a t  - 13 ppm may b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  t e rm i n a l  s e c on d a r y  
pho s p h i n e . A c a r e f u l  e x am i n a t i on o f  t he expanded s p ec t r a  o f  
t h e  abs o rpt i o n s  at 177 and 1 5 6  ppm ( F i g u r e  1 8 a ,  1 8b ) s ho w  
e a c h  o f  t h em t o  b e  a doub l et o f  d o ub l e t s w i t h  mo r e  than 
f o r t e en tung s t en -pho spho r u s  s at e l l i t es i n  each s e t . The 
p ropo s ed s t r uc t u r e  of w2cco>7 < PPh2>2 PPh2H cont a i n s  two 
mag n et i c a l l y  non equ i v a l ent tung s t en at oms . The r e f o r e  
4 5 
e a c h  t un g s t en w i l l  c o up l e  d i f f e r en t l y  t o  e a c h  pho s pho r u s  
a n d  that g iv e s  r i s e  t o  f o u r t u n g s t en-pho spho r u s  c o up l i ng 
c on s t an t s  f o r the pho sph i d o  b r i d g e s . I f  n o  o ve r l ap o f  
s at e l l i t e  l in e s  o c c u r ed , o n e  wou l d  expect t o  s e e  two s e t s  
o f  e i ght ab s o rpt i o n s . T h e  s i gn a l  at - 1 3 ppm ( F i g . 1 9 c ) a t  
f i r s t  g l anc e appe a r s  t o  b e  a t r i p l et b u t  c l o s e  i n s p e c t i on 
s hows i t  t o  b e  a d o u b l e t  o f  doub l e t s  w i t h  t h e  t wo i nn e r  
l i n e s  o ve r l app i n g  w i t h  o n e  a n o t he r . Th e  f o l l ow i ng c o up l i ng 
c on s t a n t s  we r e  e x t r ac t ed f r om t h e  spec t r a . 
J am = 1 6 . 4 H z  
J a x  = 3 4 . 4 H z  
Jmx = 3 2 . 8  H z  
Jw ( I ) -p ( a )  = 1 6 0 . 2 H z  
Jw ( I I ) -p ( a ) 
= 1 9 1 . 4 H z  
Jw ( I ) -p ( m )  
= 1 5 0 . l  H z  
J = 1 8 4 . 1  H z  w ( I I ) -p ( m )  
Jw ( I I ) -p ( x )  = 2 4 5 . 3 H z  
The mec han i sm f o r t he NaBH 4 r ea c t i o n  u n d o u b t e d l y  
invo l v e s  abs t r a c t i on o f  H +  f r om P h 2PH w i t h  t h e  evo l ut i on 
o f  H 2 • The P h 2P an i o n  i s  an a c tive nuc l eoph i le and h a s  
t wo l o n e  pa i r s  on pho spho r u s  wh i c h  c a n  b r i d g e  two met a l s . 
I n  the c o u r s e  o f  s ynt h e s i z i n g  . t r an s -W ( C0 > 4 C PP h 2CH =CH 2 > 2 
in t h e  NaBH 4 r ea c t i o n , i t  was d i s cove r ed that i f  e x c e s s  
P P h 2C H =CH 2 we r e  u s ed a h i g h y i e l d  o f  �-W ( C0 > 3 C PP h 2CH =CH 2 > 3 
c o u l d  be o bt a i n e d . 
4 6 
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1 8 1  p�m 1 56 ppm 
1 7 7  ppm 
J 
F ig u r e  1 7 . 
P - 3 1  NMR spect r um o f  the r eact ion , w cco > 6 + 
2 Ph 2PH + NaBH 4 , c rude product 
. 
- 1 3  ppm 
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. : 1 
A p r o j ec t  was und e r t a k en t o  u t i l i z e t h e  f a c i a l  p r o ­
d u c t  t o  p r ep a r e  t h e  f i r st t r i s u n i d e n t a t e  d i t e r t i a ry 
pho s p h i n e , 
b a s e 
0 
c 
oc � l .---- P�P w 
OC � 1 ---- P �P 
p�p 
I n  p r ev i o u s  wo r k  i n  ou r r e s ea r c h  g r o u p , H a n s en had 
c a r r i ed out t h i s  r ea c t i o n  and obt a i n ed �-w c co > 3 < d ipho s )  
C P P h2H >  wh i c h  was i d en t i f i e d  w i t h  P - 3 1 NMR .
3 5  The t r i s 
un i d ent a t e  c omp l e x  was not p r o d u c ed i n  t h e  c u r r en t  wo r k  
and n e i t h e r w a s  t h e  H an s en wo r k  d up l i c a t e d . I n  o u r  r e ­
a c t i on t h e  p r i n c i pa l  p r o d u c t , b a s e d  o n  t h e  P -3 1 NMR spec -
2 l t r um , was f a c -W ( C0 > 3 <:J -PPh 2CH 2CH 2 P P h 2 > <1] -P h 2PCH 2CH 2PPh 2 > 
P =--'-- P [ x  Y 
CPa.__ w�c
o 
PC:- j � co 
c 
0 
T h r e e  p r i n c i p l e  a b s o rpt i on s  we r e  f o un d  i n  t h e  P - 3 1 spe c ­
t r um ( F i g u r e  1 9  ) .  T h e  i n t en s e  d o u b l et C JPaPx = 
22 
H z  ) at 3 5  ppm p r o b ab l y a r i s e s  f r om c h e l at e d  d i pho s . 
5 2 
C h em i c a l  s h i f t s  o f  c h e l at e d  d ipho s a r e  a lways muc h  f u r ­
t h e r down f i e l d  t han nonc he l a t ed pho sph i n e s . 3 1  The 
a b s o rpt i on c o u l d  a l s o  b e  a s s igned t o  a pho sph i n e  o x i d e  
but t he sma l l  pho spho r u s -pho spho r u s  c o up l i ng c o n s t an t  
r u l e s  ag a i n s t  s u c h  an a s s i gnment . T h e  d o u b l et C JPxPy = 
3 3  H z  ) at - 1 1  ppm c o r r esponds n i c e ly t o  a dang l i ng d i ­
pho s l ig and . T h e  c ent r a l  a b s o rpt i o n  a t  9 . 1  ppm c on s i s t s  
o f  a doub l et o f  t r ip l et s  w i t h  c o up l i n g  c o n s t an t s  c o n s i s ­
t en t  w i t h  t ho s e  o b s e r ve d  f o r t h e  o t h e r two p r i n c ipa l ab ­
s o rpt i o n s . T h i s  spe c t r um was comp u t e r  s imu l a t e d  by 
me t ho d  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r  ( F ig u r e  2 0 ) • The spec t r um a l s o  
r ev e a l s  a l e s s  i n t en s e  doub l et C Jpp = 2 0 H z  ) a t  3 7  ppm 
wh i c h  b e long s to c he l at ed d ipho s and c o u l d  r e s u l t  f r o m  the 
p r es en c e of � -w c co > 3 C d ipho s >  C P h 2 PCH =CB 2 > .  The s ma l l  ab­
s o rpt i o n s  a t  1 7 , 1 8 and - 2 0 ppm may a r i s e  f r om t h e  c yc l i c 
c ompo un d , W C C0 > 4 C PP h 2CB 2CH 2CH 2 C CH 2 PPh 2 > PP h 2 l d i s c u s s e d on 
p a g e 2 3 . 
S e v e r a l  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  wo r k  h e r e i n d e s c r i b e d  n e e d  
f u r t he r  i n v e s t i g a t i on . The r e  i s  n o  d o u b t  b u t  what we 
have s yn t he s i z e d  c omp l ex es c o n t a i n i n g  t wo d i f f e r ent 
me t a l s  w h i c h  a r e  b r i dg ed by d ipho s . T h e  mo l e c u l a r  w e i g ht s  
o f  t he s e  c ompo un d s  have yet t o  b e  e s t ab l i s he d . I n  t h e  
f u tu r e , t h e  c ompo und s s ho u l d  b e  e x am i n ed f o r  c a t a lyt i c  
a c t iv i ty . I n  a dd i t i o n , b imet a l l i c c omp l e x es ·o f t u n g s t en 
and r ho d i um o r  i r i d i um s ho u l d  b e  p r ep a r ed a s  t ho s e  a r e 
l i k e l y  t o  s ho w  g r ea t e r  c at a lyt i c  a c t i v i t y . 
T h e  r ea c t i o n  o f  w c co > 6 w i t h  PPh 2 B i n  t h e  p r e s en c e 
5 3  
\J1 � 
.L/0o . tfr 
35 ppm 
F igu re 1 9 . 
P-3 1 NMR spect rum of the react ion , ��W (C0> 3-
CPPh2CH=CR2> 3 + 3 Pb2PH , crude product 
. ·  
- 1 1 ppm 
9 .  l • nm 
I 
I 
I I i i 
. !  I I I i ,i. " I" I I  . : : , · � tt;Wf���v�� ��� 
-.;J yu:.r. /b ' 
\Jl 
\Jl 
- - --, 
F igure 20 . 
�imulate� P-3 1 NMR spec
trum2of fac� 
. � cco > 3 C'?J . -PPb2Ce 2ca 2PPh2
> <71 -PPb 2ce2ce 2PPb2l 
1 20.  00 468. 00 4 1 6. 00 364. 00 3 1 2. 00 260.  00 208. 00 1 56. 00 1 04.  00 52. 00 o. 00 
1 0 0 M H Z  S P E C T R U M  • 1 0 1 
o f  N a B H 4 s ho u l d  b e  e x am i n e d  i n  d e t a i l  a s  i t  c o u l d  r ep r e ­
s e n t  a g e n e r a l  me t ho d  o f  i n t r o d u c i n g  p ho s p h i d e  b r i d g e s  
i n t o  a v a r i e t y  o f  t u n g s t e n c omp l e x e s . I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  u n d e r c e r t a i n  c on d i t i o n  h i g h l y s ub s t i t u t e d p ho s p h i d e  
d e r i v a t i v e s  m i g ht b e  o b t a i n e d . 




T a b l e  I I  
£!.!!.-W ( C0 ) 4 C P P h 2C H =C H 2 > 2 
t ra n s -W ( C0 ) 4 ( P P h 2C H =C H 2 > 2 
Q£_-W ( CO )  3 ( PP h 2 C T l = C H 2 > 3 
t r a n s -W ( C0 ) 4 ( P P h 2C H 2C H 2PP h 2 > 2 
�-W ( CO ) 4 ( PP h 2c n 2c H 2PP h 2 > 2 
P ho spho r u s - J I  n m r d a t a  o f  t h e  t u n g s t en 
c a r b on y l  c omp l e x e s  
h Jpmp Jmfl 
p pm H z  H z  
co o  r d  uncoor d  
l 2 . ) 2 3 1 . 5 
1 8 . 7  2 8 1 . 7 
l 2 .  1 2 1 8 . 9  
1 8 . 8 - 1 2 . l 54. J 27 9 . 0  
1 2 . 7  - 1 2 . 2 2 1 . 3 2 3 1 . 6  
W (CO ) 4 ( P P h 2c u 2c n  2 c r H PP h 2 ) C l l  2 PP h 2 ) l L l  - 20 .  l 
W2 C C0 ) 8 ( P P h 2 > 2  
w 2 C C0 ) 7 ( PP h 2 > 2 C PP h 2 H )  
fac-w <co� 3 C n 2 -PP h 2C H 2C_H 2PP h 2 > ( n  -PP h 2cn 2cH 2PPh 2 > 
W (C0 > 4 C PP h 2cn 2cn 2 PPh 2 > 2PdC 1 2  
W C C0 > 4 C PP h 2cu 2cn 2 P P h 2 > 2PtC 1 2  
4 . 0  
1 8 1  
1 7 7  ( Pa)  
1 56 ( Pm) 
-- 1 3  < rx) 
35 ( Pa )  
- l l  ( Py )  
9 . 1 ( Px) 
Hr. 9- Clll 
20 . )  ( Pd) 
1 9 . 6  (w) 
p l ) ( Px) 
1 6 4  
160  (J t a )  
1 9 1 . 2 (Jt! a )  
1 50 .  l (Jtm) 
1 84 . 1 (Jttm) 
245 . 3 (JU x) 
4414 
.Jpp 
H z  
1 6 . 4  (Jam) 
)4 . 4  ( J ax )  
3 2 . s  ( Jmx)  
22  (Jax)  
33  (Jxy) 
t et r a c h l o r op l at inum we r e  pu r chas ed f r om P r e s s u r e  C h em i c a l  
C ompan y . 
C omme r c i a l  n -b u t a n o l was u s ed w i t ho u t  f u r t h e r pu r i ­
f i c a t i on . THF and d ig lyme w e r e  d r i e d  ove r anhyd r o u s  
M g so 4 f o r two days . The s o lvent was f i l t e r ed and f u r ­
t h e r d r i ed w i t h  s o d i um met a l .  Ben z ophen o n e  w a s  u s e d  a s  a 
a d ry i n g  i n d i c a t o r .  The s o l v en t  was heat e d  und e r  r e f l u x  
unt i l  i t  t u r n ed b l u e , at wh i c h  t ime i t  w a s  d i s t t i l l e d  i n t o  
a n  o v e n  d r i ed r e c e i ve r . 
B .  P r ep a r a t i on o f  Mon omet a l l i c C omp l e x e s  
( 1 )  P r epa r at i on o f  t r a n s - t e t r a c a rbony l b i s ( d ipheny l v i n y l ­
pho sph i n e ) tu g s t en , t r an s -W C C0 > 4 C PP h 2CH =CH 2 > 2 
a .  The NaBH 4 React i o n  
Tun g s t en hex a c a r b o n y l  ( 5 . 3  g ,  0 . 0 1 5  mo l e )  was i n ­
t r o du c ed i n t o  a 2 0 0  m L  r o und -bo t t om f l a s k . A T e f l on 
c o a t e d  magn et i c  s t i r r i n g  p e a  was a d d e d , f o l l owed by 1 0 0  mL 
o f  n -b u t y l  a l c o ho l . T h e  f l a s k  was imme r s ed h a l fway i n  an 
o i l  bath equ ipp e d  w i t h  a heat i n g  c o i l . A magn e t i c  s t i r ­
r i n g  un i t  was p l a c ed und e r  t h e  o i l  b a t h . A t h e rmome t e r 
a l s o  imme r s e d  in t h e  o i l  b a t h , i n d i c a t e d  t h e  b a t h  t emp e r ­
a t u r e . N i t r o g en g as was b u bb l ed i n t o  t h e  s o l u t i on t h r o u g h 
a g l a s s i n l e t  t u b e  f o r app r o x i ma t e l y  1 0  minut e s . D u r i n g  
t h i s  p e r i o d , d ipheny l v i ny l pho s ph in e , Ph 2 P C H =C H 2 , ( 4 . 0 
mL , 0 . 0 3 mo l e ) was i n j ec t ed d i r ec t l y  i n t o  t he f l a s k  by 
me a n s  of a sy r i n g e . S o d i um b o r ohyd r i d e  ( 0 . 8  g ,  0 . 0 2 2  
mo l e )  was a d d e d  t o  t he f l a s k  and a c o n d en s e r w i t h  a 
c onn e c t i n g  s t opc oc k was a t t ac h e d  imme d i at e l y  a ft e r  t h e  
6 0 
n i t r o g en i n l et t u b e  w a s  r emoved f r om t h e  s o l ut i on . 
Und e r  a n i t r o g en a tmo sphe r e  t h e  r eact i on was c a r r i ed 
o u t  b y  heat ing t h e  s o l ut i o n  und e r r e f l u x  at 1 2 Q QC  f o r 
s i x ho u r s . The s o l u t i o n  was c o o l ed t o  r o om t empe r a t u r e  
and s t o o d  f o r two d a y s . T h e  s o l u t i on was f i l t e r e d  and 
c r u d e  p r o du c t  was c o l l ec t e d . Un r e a c t e d  t u ng s t en h e x a ­
c abony l in the c r u d e  p r o d u c t  was r emov e d  by c o n t i n u o u s  
v a c u um s ub l imat i on a t  S Q  Q C f o r  f ive hou r s . 
The r e s i d u e  was was hed tw i c e  w i t h  p e t r o l eum e t he r . 
T h e  c r u d e  p r o d u c t  w a s  t h e n  r ec r y s t a l l i z e d  f r om d i c hl o r o -
m e t h an e -me t ha n o l t o  p r od u c e  3 . 4 3 g C 3 2 % y i e l d  ) o f  the 
d e s i r ed c omp l ex . M . P .  1 4 6 - 1 4 8  Q C 
I n  an a t t empt t o  i n c r ea s e  t h e  y i e l d , the r e f l u x i n g  
t ime was i n c r ea s ed t o  n in e  hou r s  b u t  t h e  pe r c en t a g e  y i e l d  
d i d n o t  i n c r ea s e .  A l s o , t h e  r ea c t i on was c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  
e x c e s s  d iphen y l v i n y l pho s ph i n e  und e r t h e  s ame c o nd i t i on s , 
w i t ho u t  an i n c r e a s e  i n  y i e l d . 
b .  T h e  D i g l yme Re a c t i o n  
C l )  P r epa r a t i on o f  t r an s -t et r ac a r bo n y lb i s C d ipheny l v i ny l ­
pho sph i n e > tu n g s t en , tra n s -w c co > 4 C PP h 2C H =CH 2 > 2 
T he prep a r a t i on o f  t r an s -w c co > 4 C PP h 2C B =C H 2 > 2 was 
c a r r i ed o u t  f o l l ow i n g  t h e  pub l i s hed met ho a . 1 4  T h e  a ve r ag e 
y i e l d  b a s e d  on f i v e  r ea c t i o n s  was 2 9 % .  The p r od u c t  was 
u s u a l l y  c o n t a m i n a t e d  w i t h . t h e  c i s  i s ome r a s  s ho wn by I R  
s p ec t r a . 
( 2 ) P r epa r a t i on o f  t r an s -t et r a c a r b on y lb i s C t et r apheny l ­
d ipho sph i n o e t h an e ) t u ng s t en C O > , t r an s -w c co > 4 C PP h 2CH 2 -
6 1  
C H 2P P h 2 > 2 
The p r ep a r a t i on o f  t r ans -w c co > 4 C PP h 2c a 2 cH 2 P P h 2 > 2 w a s  
c a r r i ed o u t  f o l l ow i n g  t h e  p ub l i s he d  met ho d . 1 4  I n  a d d i t i on 
t o  t he t r an s  i s ome r o f  w c co > 4 C PP h 2C H 2cB 2P P h2 > 2 a c yc l i c  
c ompo un d , W C C0 > 4 C PP h 2C H 2C B 2C H C PP h 2 ) CH 2PPh 2 ) ,  w a s  f o u n d  i n  
t h e  c r u d e  p r o duc t . A ft e r  r ec r y s t a l l i z a t i on f r om d i c h l o r o ­
me t han e -me t h an o l  a y e l l ow p r o d u c t  C 1 . 3  g ;  3 1  % ) was 
o b t a in ed C M . P .  1 5 Q - 1 5 2 Q C > . 
( 3 )  P r epa r a t i on o f  c i s -t et r ac a r b o n y lb i s C d ipheny lpho s ­
ph i n e ) tung s t en , c i s -W C C0 > 4 C PP h 2B > 2 
The p r ep a r at i on o f  c i s -W C Co > 4 C PP h 2B > 2 was c a r r i e d 
o u t  f o l l ow i ng t h e  p ub l i s he d  metbo d . 1 3 The d e s i r e d  wh i t e  
c ompound 1 . 3  g C 1 0  % y i e l d  ) w a s  o bt a i n ed C M . P .  8 7 - 8 9  
Q C ) • 
( 4 ) P r epa r at i on o f  D i c b l o r o C cyc l o oc t a d i en e > pa l l a d i um ,  
C COD ) PdC12 
The p r ep a r at i on o f  C COD ) PdC1 2 w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  fo l ­
l o w i n g  t h e  pub l i s he d  me t ho a . 1 6b T h e  d e s i r e d  o r a n g e ye l ­
l o w  c ompound C 4 . 6  g ,  8 7  % > was obt a i n ed . I t  d e c ompo s ed 
a b o v e  2 Q l Q C .  
( 5 )  P r ep a r a t i on o f  c i s -d i c h l o r o b i s � d ipheny l v i n y l ph o s p h i n e ) ­
pa l l a d i um ,  c i s - C P P h 2C H =C H 2 > 2PdC 1 2 
D i c h l o r o C cyc l o oc t a d i en e ) pa l l ad i um C Q . 5 7 g , Q . O Q 2 
mo l e )  was i n t r o duc e d  i n t o  a 2 0 0  mL r o un d -bo t t om f l a s k  and 
a T e f l o n  c o a t ed mag n et i c  s t i r r i n g  pea was a d d e d , f o l l owed 
by l O Q mL of CB 2c 1 2 • T h e  f l a s k  was imme r s ed h a l fway i n  an 
o i l  bat h and a magnet i c  s t i r r i n g  un i t  was p l a c e d  und e r  
6 2 
t he o i l  bat h . N i t r og en g a s  was bubb l ed i n t o  t h e  s o l u t i on 
t h r ou g h  a g l a s s i n l et t u b e  f o r c a . 1 0  m i n u t e s , a f t e r  
w h i c h  d iphen y l v i n y l pho s ph in e , P h 2PCB =CH 2 , ( 0 . 5 4 mL ,  0 . 0 0 4 
mo l e  ) was i n j e c t ed d i r ec t ly i n t o  t h e  f l a s k  by me an s o f  a 
s y r i ng e . The r e a c t i on was c a r r i e d  o u t  unde r a n i t r o g en 
atmosphe r e  at r o om t empe r at u r e  f o r 1 7  ho u r s . The s o l ­
vent was then r emoved b y  s imp l e  vac umm a t  r oom t emp e r a ­
t u r e . The r e s i d u e  w a s  was hed w i t h  p e t r o l um e t h e r f i v e  
t ime s t o  r emove un r ea c t ed pho sph i n e  and r ec r y s t a l l i z ed 
f r om d i c h l o r omet ha n e / me t hano l t o  g iv e  0 . 7 2 g C 6 0  % 
y i e l d  > o f  t he p r o d u c t . I t  d e compo s e d  above 2 6 3  ° c .  
( 6 )  P r epa r a t i on o f  c i s -d i c h l o r ob i s ( d ipheny l pho s ­
ph i n e ) pa l l a d i um ,  c i s - ( P h 2PH > 2PdC 1 2 
T h i s c omp l e x  was p r epa r ed by t h e  s ame p r o c ed u r e  as 
f o r t h e  c i s - C P P h 2C H =C H 2 > 2PdC 1 2c omp l ex . A 0 . 5 7 g ( 0 . 0 0 2 
mo l e )  s amp l e  o f  d i c h l o r o ( l - 5 -9-cyc l oo c t ad i e n e ) p a l l ad i um was 
m i x ed w i t h  0 . 4 6 mL ( 0 . 0 0 4 mo l e )  of d iphen y lpho s p h i n e . T h e  
r e a c t i on w a s  c a r r i e d o u t  a t  r o om t empe r a t u r e  f o r  1 8 ho u r s . 
T he p r o duc t was c o l l e c t e d , was hed and r ec r y s t a l l i z ed t o  
g iv e  0 . 4 2 g o f  e x p e c t e d  p r o d u c t . I t  d e c ompo s e d  above 
2 2 5 °c . 
( 7 )  P r epa r a t i o n  o f  c i s -d ic h l o r ob i s C d ipheny l v i n y lpho s -
p h i n e ) p l a t i n um ,  c i s -Pt ( PP h 2 CH=CH 2 > 2 c 1 2 
P o t a s s i um t e t r a c h l o r op l at i n a t e  ( 0 . 5 1 3  g ,  1 . 2 5  mmo l e  
was int r o d u c ed i nt o  a 1 0 0  m L  r o und b o t t o m  f l a s k  w i t h  3 0  
mL o f  e t h an o l  t o  f o rm a het e r o g en eo u s  m i x t u r e . The m i x -
t u r e  w a s  pu r g ed w i t h  n i t r o g en g a s  and 0 . 3 3 mL { 2 . 5  mmo l e  
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o f  d i phen y l v iny lpho sph i n e  was a d d e d  w i t h  a s y r i ng e . 
T h e  r ea c t i on was c a r r i ed o u t  at r o om t empe r a t u r e . 
T he r ea c t i on p r o d u c t  was was hed w i t h  pet r o l e um e t h e r two 
t ime s , f o l l owed by d ry i ng the c ompo u n d  a t  4 0  ° c u nd e r  
r ed u c e d  p r e s s u r e  f o r f o u r hou r s . A 0 . 4 5 g C 3 3  % y i e l d  ) 
s amp l e  o f  e x pe c t e d  p r o d u c t  C M . P .  1 2 9 - 1 3 2 ° c ) was o b -
t a i n ed a f t e r two r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n s  f r om a d i c hl o r omet han e /  
me t h an o l  s o l u t i on . 
( 8 )  P r epa r a t i on o f  d i c h l o r o b i s C d ipheny l pho sph i n e ) p l at i num , 
P t C P h 2 PH > 2c 1 2 • 
T h i s  c omp l e x  was p r epa r ed by t h e  s ame p r o c ed u r e  a s  
f o r t h e  c i s -d i c hl o r ob i s C d iph en y l v i ny l ph o sph i n e ) p l at i n um . 
P o t a s s i um t et r a c hl o r op l at inat e 0 . 5 1 7  g C 1 . 2 5 mmo l e  ) ,  d i ­
pheny lpho sph i n e  0 . 2 9 mL C 2 . 5  mmo l e  ) we r e  u s ed and 0 . 3 5 g 
C 2 7 % ) o f  expe c t e d  p r o d u c t  C M . P .  1 9 1 - 1 9 3  ° c ) was 
obta i n e d . 
( 9 )  P r epa r a t i on o f  d i c h l o r o ( c yc l o o c t a d i en e ) p l at i n u m , 
C COD ) P t C 1 2 
T h e  p r epa r a t i on o f  C COD ) P t C 1 2 w a s  c a r r i ed o u t  f o l ­
l o w i n g  t h e  pub l i s h e d  met ho d . 1 6b The d e s i r e d  wh i t e  c om-
p o und ( 1 . 9  g ;  8 4  % ) was obt a in ed . I t  d e c ompo s e d  abo v e  
2 2 0 ° c .  
C l O )  P r epa r at i on o f  f a c -t r i c a r b o ny l t r i s C d i pheny l v i ny lpho s ­
ph i n e l t u ng s t en , f a c - C CO l 3W C PPh 2CH =CH 2 > 3 
T u n g s t en h e x a c a rbonyl ( 3 . 5 g ,  0 . 0 1 0  mo l e  ) d i ­
pheny lv i ny l pho sph i n e ( 6 . 0  mL ,  0 . 0 4 mo l e  ) and 1 . 0  g o f  
s o d i um b o r o h y d r i d e  i n  ethano l we r e u s ed a s  r ea c t an t s . The 
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r ea c t i on was c a r r i e d  o u t  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t he p r ep a r a t i o n  
o f  w c co > 4 C PPh 2CH =CH 2 > 2 • A f t e r r ec r y s t a l l i z a t i on f r om d i ­
d i c h l o r ome t h an e -me t h an o l a wh i t e  s o l i d  C 3 . 6  g ;  4 5  % ) was 
o b t a i n e d . The IR and P - 3 1 NMR s p ec t r a  s howed t h e  f a c i a l  
c omp l ex was t h e  o n l y  p r o duct . 
C .  P r ep a r a t i o n  o f  H et e r o b ime t a l l i c C omp l ex e s  
C l }  P r ep a r at i on o f  the t u n g s t en -pa l l ad i um c omp l e x , 
C C0 } 4W C P P h2CH 2CH 2PPh 2 > 2P dC 1 2 
M et ho d  A :  
T h e  c omp l e x  t ran s -w c c o > 4 C PP h 2cH 2c H 2PPh 2 > 2 ( 9 1 6  mg , 
1 . 0  mmo l e  } and PdC 1 2 C COD } ( 1 . 1  mg , 1 . 0  mmo l e  ) we r e  
int r o d u c ed i n t o  a 5 0 0  mL r o u n d -bo t t om f l as k  a n d  3 0 0  mL o f  
CH 2c 1 2 was a d d e d . Some o f  t h e  PdC 1 2 C COD )  r ema i n ed und i s ­
s o l v e d . The f l a s k  was imme r s ed ha l fway i n  a n  o i l  b a t h . 
T h e  r e a c t i on was c a r r i e d  o u t  ( w i t h  s t i r r i ng ) at r oom 
t empe r a t u r e . The s o l u t i o n  was r ed u c ed to 3 0  ml w i t h  a 
B u c h i  ev ap o r at o r , and 2 0 m l  o f  n -h e x an e  was a d d e d . The 
s o l ut i on was conc ent r at e d  to ha l f  i t s  vo l ume and t h e  
p r ec i p i t a t e  wh i c h  was p r es en t  was c o l l ec t ed . A 0 . 4 3 g 
( 3 8 . 8  % } s amp l e  o f  p r o duct wa s obt a ined . 
Met ho d  B :  
A d i l u t e  s o l ut i on o f  W C C0 > 4 C PP h 2CH 2 cH 2PPh 2 > 2 0 . 5 7 5  g 
0 . 5  mmo l e  ) ,  was p r epa r ed by d i s s o lv i n g  it i n  8 0 0  mL o f  
CH 2c 1 2 • S im i l a r ly a s o l ut i on o f  P d ( COD ) C l 2 ( 0 . 1 4 3  g ;  0 . 5  
mmo l e  ) i n  8 0 0  mL o f  ca 2c 1 2 wa s p r epa r ed . A 1 0 mL a l i ­
quot o f  e a c h  s o l u t i o n  was a d d e d  t o  a 3 0 0 0  mL r ound -bo t t om 
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f l a s k  wh i c h  c o n t a in ed 8 0  mL o f  ca2c12 • The c o n c ent r a t i o n  
o f  b o t h  met a l  c omp l ex e s  a f t e r  t h i s  d i l u t i o n  was 0 . 0 6 2 5  
mM .  T h e  r ea ct i on was s t i r r ed a t  r o om t empe r a t u r e  f o r 
f o u r hou r s . An a d d i t i on a l  2 2 . 2 mL o f  e a c h  s o l u t i on we r e  
a dd ed t o  t h e  f l a s k , and s t i r r ed f o r a n o t h e r f o u r ho u r s . 
T h i s  p r o c ed u r e  was r ep e a t e d  eve r y  f o u r ho u r s  unt i l  a l l  o f  
t h e  r ea c t a n t  s o l u t i on s  we r e  m i x ed . The v o l ume o f  r e a c -
t ant a d d ed t o  t h e  r ea c t i o n  f l a s k  w a s  c a l c u l at ed t o  a lways 
p r o v i d e  a n  i n i t i a l  c o n c en t r a t i on of 0 . 0 6 2 5  mM .  At the 
end of t h e  r ea c t i on n o  p r ec i p i t a t e  w a s  p r e s en t  i n  t h e  
c l ea r y e l l ow s o l ut i o n . T h e  s o l v e n t  w a s  r ed u c e d  w i t h  a 
r o t at o r y evapo r a t o r unt i l  c a . 2 0 mL r ema i n ed . The p r e -
c i p i t a t e w h i c h  f o rmed 0 . 2 5 g ( 4 0 % ) was c o l l ec t ed . I t  
d e c ompo s ed above 191 °c .  C a l c d . f o r c 3 2 c 1 2 H 2 8o 4 P 2P dW : C ,  
5 2 . 9 6 ;  H ,  3 . 8 1 ;  P ,  9 . 7 6 ;  C l , 5 . 5 8 .  F o u n d : C , 5 2 . 0 8 ;  H ,  
4 . 2 6 ;  P ,  9 . 4 0 ;  C l , 5 . 0 0 .  
( 2 ) P r epa r a t i o n  o f  t he t u n g s t e n -p l at i n um c omp l ex , 
C C0 ) 4W C P P h 2C h 2CH 2P P h 2 > 2 P t C 1 2 
T h e  t u n g s t en -p l at inum c omp l e x  w a s  p r epa r e d  by t h e  
s ame p r o c ed u r e  a s  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  t h e  p r ep a r a t i o n  o f  t he 
t un g s t en -pa l l a d i um c omp l e x . A pa l e _ y e l l o w  c ompo u n d  0 . 6 9 
g ( 6 8  % > was o bt a i n ed . The c ompo u n d  d e c ompo s e d  above 
0 1 8 5 c .  C a l c d . f o r C 3 2 C l 2 H 2 a0 4 P 2 PtW : c ,  4 9 . 5 0 ;  H ,  3 . 5 7 ;  
P t , 1 4 . 3 6 ;  C l , 5 . 2 2 . F o u n d : C ,  4 6 . 9 7 ;  B ,  3 . 8 7 ;  Pt , 
1 5 . 7 7 ;  C l , 6 . 1 4 . 
D .  A l t e r n a t e App r o a c h  t o  The Synt h e s e o f  H e t e r o b imet a l l i c 
C omp l e x es 
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D r y THF ( 1 0 0  mL }, C P h 2PCH =CH 2 > 2PtC 1 2 0 . 3 4 5  g ( 0 . 5 
mmo l e  }, w c co > 4 < PP h 2 H > 2 0 . 2 5 5  g C 0 . 5  mmo l e ) and a 
T e f  l g n c o a t e d  magn e t i c  s t i r r ing p e a  we r e  i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  
a 2 0 0  mL r o u n d -b o t t om f l a s k . T h e  r ea c t i on w a s  c a r r i e d o u t  
unde r n i t r o g en g a s  a t  6 2 - 6 5  °c f o r t w o  ho u r s . T h e  c o l o r 
o f  t h e  s o l ut i o n  was d a r k  b r o wn . T h e  s o l v ent wa s r emoved 
w i t h  a r o t at o ry evapo r at o r and a d a r k  b r own c ompound wa s 
o bt a i n e d . The p r o d u c t , s ho wn t o  b e  a m i x t u r e  by P - 3 1 NMR , 
d i d n o t  c o nt a i n t h e  b ime t a l l i c  c omp l e x  s ou g ht . 
E .  At t empt e d  P r epa r a t i on s  
C l >  P r epa r a t i on o f  c i s -t et r ac a r b o n y l b i s ( d i ph e n y l pho s ­
p h i n e > tu n g s t en , c i s -w c co > 4 C PP h 2 H > 2 • 
T u n g s t en h e x a c a r bo n y l  ( 6 . 0  g ,  0 . 0 1 7  mo l e  ) was i n ­
t r o d u c ed i n t o  a 2 5 0  mL r o und -bo t t om f l a s k  c o n t a ing 1 2 0 
mL o f  n -b u t ano l . S o d i um b o r ohyd r i d e  ( 1 . 0  g ) w a s  a d d e d . 
N it r og en g a s  was bubb l ed i n t o  t h e  s o l u t i on t h r o u g h  a g a s  
i n l et t u b e  f o r  app r o x ima t e l y  1 0  m i n u t e s . D u r i n g  t h i s  
p e r i o d , a n  e x c e s s o f  d iph eny lphosph i n e  
mL , 0 . 0 3 4 mo l e  } w a s  i n j e c t e d  d i r ec t l y  i n t o  t h e  f l as k . 
T h e  r ea c t i on w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  by r e f l u x i n g  t h e  s o l u t i on a t  
1 2 0 ° c  ( obt a ined  with a n  o i l  b a t h  ) f o r 9 ho u r s  u nd e r  a 
n it r o g en a tmo sphe r e . As t h e  r ea c t i o n  t o o k  p l a c e  t h e  c o l o r 
o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  c ha n g ed f r om c o l o r l e s s  t o  y e l l ow , and f i ­
n a l l y  t o  r ed w i t h  t h e  f o rmat i on o f  a r ed p r ec i p i t a t e . 
T h e  r ed p r o d u c t  was c o l l ec t e d  and s u b l imed t o  r emoved 
t h e  un r ea c t e d  h e x a c a r bo n y l  t u ng s t en . T h e  r ed s o l i d  was 
s o l ub l e  i n  ha l o c a r bo n  s o l vent s . S i l i c a  g e l  and an e l u t -
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i n g  s o l v e n t  o f  9 0  % pet r o l um e t h e r /  1 0  % e t hy l  a c e t a t e  
w a s  u s ed i n  t h i n  laye r c h r omat o g r aphy t o  r ev e a l  t h r e e  
c ompound s . The p r inc ipa l p r o d u c t , w2 c co > 7 C PP h 2 > 2 < PP h 2H > 
w a s  e l ut ed s e c on d , wh i l e  w2 c co > 8 C PP h 2 > 2 was e l u t e d  f i r s t . 
T h e  c ompo u n d  e l u t e d  l a s t  was n o t  i de n t i f i e d . S epa r a t i on 
o f  t h e s e  c ompo u n d  was n o t  a c h i e v e d  b u t  i de n t i f i c a t i on was 
p o s s i b l e  w i t h  P - 3 1  NMR t ec hn i q ue s . When t h i s  r ea c t i on was 
c a r r i ed o u t  i n  ethano l ,  t h e  s ame r es u l t  was obt a i n e d . 
( 2 ) P r epa r a t i o n  o f  f a c -t r i c a r b o n y l t r i s [ C t et r apheny l d i ­
p ho sph i n o ) et hane l t ung s t en , �-W ( C0 > 3 C PP h 2cB 2ce 2P P h 2 > 3 
I nt o  a 2 5 0  mL r o und -bo t t om f l a s k , d r y T H F  C 1 2 0 mL ) 
and f a c -W C C0 > 3 C PP h 2C H =CH 2 > 3 C 1 . 0  g ,  1 . 1 mmo l e  > we r e  
p l ac ed . N i t r o g en g as was bubb l ed t h r o u g h  t h e  s o l ut i on f o r 
app r o x imat e l y  1 0  minut e s , and P h 2 P H  C 0 . 5 8 mL , 3 . 3  mmo l e  ) 
was i n j e c t e d . T h e  r ea c t i o n  was c a r r i e d o u t  by h e a t i n g  
t h e  s o l u t i on und e r  r e f l ux at 6 2 ° c f o r t h r ee hou r s  und e r  
n i t r o g en . The s o lvent was r emov ed and a P - 3 1 NMR s p e c ­
t r um was o bt a i n ed f o r  t he c r u d e  p r o d u c t . T h e  e x pec t ed 
p r o d u c t , �-w c co > 3 C PP h 2cH 2cH 2 P P h 2 > 3 , c o u l d  n o t  b e  i d e n ­
t i f i e d  i n  t h e  P - 3 1 spec t r um .  T h e  p r i n c ipa l p r o d u c t f r om 
t h i s  r e a c t i o n  w a s  ,.f.g£_-W C C0 ) 3 C� 2 -PPh 2cH 2cH 2PPh 2 > - c�
1 -
P P h 2ce 2ce 2P P h 2 > as s ho wn by P - 3 1 NMR . 
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Appen d i x  A A c ompu t e r  C o d e  f o r S imu l at i n g  NMR S p e c t r a  
A l a r g e - s c a l e  c ompu t e r  s y s t em wh i c h  was l o c a t e d  o n  
t h e  c ampu s  o f  S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s -E dwa r d s v i l l e  and b e l on g ed 
t o  M i d - I l l i n o i s  C ompu t e r  c oope r a t i v e  C M I CC ) was u s ed . 
T h e  C P U  o f  t h e  c ompu t e r  was CDC C yb e r 1 7 0 / 7 3 0 . 
T h i s  p ro g r am was w r i t t en by u s i n g  FORTRAN 7 7  
c ompu t e r l a n g u ag e . O n e  c an u t i l i z e d  t h i s  p r o g r am by 
g i v i ng dat a to t h e  c ompu t e r  a f t e r  each q u e s t i o n  ma r k . 
A s imu l at i n g  spec t r um , t h e  r e l at i v e  i n t e n s i t y  and 
c hemi c a l  s h i ft data c an be o bt a i n e d . 
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Append i x  B 
T h e  Compa r i s o n  Between Expe r ime nt a l  NMR Spec t r a  
a n d  S imu l a t ing NMR Spec t r a  o f  Some Known 
Compounds 
* 
On e expe r ime nt a l  s p e c t r um o r  pub l i s hed spec t r um and 
o n e  s imu l a t e d  spec t r um of t h e  t h r e e  c ompo u n d s : l , 2 -
d i c h l o r o - 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 -t et r a f l u o r ob en z en e , t h i ophen e , and 2 , 6 -
d imet n o x yphen o l , a r e  g iv en i n  t h i s  append i x . The e x pe r i ­
ment a l  s p e c t r a  we r e  o b t a i n e d  by u s i n g  a Va r i an T - 6 0 NMR 
s p ec t r omet e r . The s imu l a t ed spec t r a  we r e  c a l c u l at ed by 
c ompu t e r  w i t h  pub l i s he d  c o n s t a n t s  o f  t ho s e  t h r e e  c orn-
* p o u n d s . 
* : J . w .  Ems l ey ,  J . F eeney and L .  H .  Sut c l i f f e ; H i g h  
Res o l u t i on Nuc l ea r  M a g n e t i c  Re s on a n c e  Spec t r o s c opy , 
( P e r g amon P r e s s  L t d . London , 1 9 6 7  ) 
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· Tho low field part (A A' nuorlnc nuclei) or thc�9F �sonanco spec-
trum or neat l ,l,-dlchloro-3,4,5 ,6-tetrafluorobcnzcne . ..... 
a l i t e ratu r e  spec t r u m  
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